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MUSINGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.

His Unique Birth, Puro Llle, Wnndtrlul Works, 
j  ; ' Tragic Death and Glorious Resurrection.

• : - 0 ( ' CHAPTERJN:. '.v .-

V ; ' I’AHAliLe! vOF. THE VSJV&T : JVDOE—OF' THE
LEAVEN—OF THE SOWfcn—OF THE rJlOIJX-

; ciAl son. ' .Vi • ;

The mission ,of Christ to . this .world
• was by his suffering and death to atone 

for the ainS of mankind and make i t  pos
sible for men to .be pardoned, renewed 
and sanctifiedj to; teach them how to be-

• come partakers .of the great-salvation 
here, arid enjoy the glorious rewards 
hereafter. In  prosecuting .His work He 
had met with the opposition of the scribes, 
Pharisees, doctors cjf the law, and all the 
ecclesiastical powoi's, And. sometimes of

• the civil power. He said His kingdom 
was not earthly but spiritual and consis
ted not in forms and ceremonies, but love

' to God and man. . •. , .
Before the great truths he taught could 

' find acceptance, many errors had to be 
exploded, false doctrines displaced, hu
man traditions set aside, and bitter pred- 
j adices conquered. Truth; put ih plain 
terms and formal propositions , would, be 

. . promptly rejected by those who stood for 
.■ the Mosaiq system and , the traditions of 

the scribes. But the Saviour insinuated 
the truth into their minda by parables. 
In  choosing things natural to illustrate 
things'spiritual he gained their attention; 

v < and in brief Btories, scraps of history, in 
cidents of life and wonders o f nature, tlie 

, truth \yaa conveyed into their minds be
fore they were aware of it, arid their judg-

■ merit .convinced against their w ill.; Truth.
■ . presented in  t6 is form “has t he advantage 

of slipping by ones predjudices unseen, of 
being more readily grasped, and more 

r easily remembered. This was;a favorite 
. mode bf teaching- with the Saviour, as 

every reader of tlie New" Testament has 
learned. Let iis look-at some of them;

Take the parable of the Unjust Judge. 
/  The people. Eenerally believed in  the duty 

of prayer, however they might neglect it, 
or indifferentJy; attend to it;; But if  tlie 

• Saviour had said,“ I t  ia the duty of irien
• to pray and not yield to discourage

ments,” it  would probably, have made
; little . or no’ impression. But lie gave 

them a little parable, and said, “There 
w a s  in  a certain ‘ city a judge who feared 

:?A ^ r io t ;  God • neither regarded man. And 
v there was a widow in that city; and she 

came tb him  saying, “Avenge, me of mine 
adversary.*’. And he would - not for 
awhile, out. afterward; he said within 
himself, though I  fear hot God hor regard 
man; yet because this widow troubleth 
me I  will avenge her; lest by her con
tinued coming she weary me; And the. 
Lord said, Hear: what tne unjust judge 
saith. And shall hot God avenge his 
own elect that cry day and night - unto

• Him, though He bear long with them ? 
I  tell you that he' will avenge them.

. speedilyVV The parable offers the strong
est possible encouragement to prayer. I t  

. is drawn fVoni, tne contrast between 
the parable of this wicked,, reckless, 

r hard-hearted unprincipled judge, and
■ that o f the loving, merciful, grateful,

V tender, Heavenly Father. ‘ I f  a poor 
!;. -' widow will.succeed in  her suit with such

' a judge, how much more ready will the 
Heavonly Father be to answer the pray
ers o f a ll . th a t ' call upon him. Just .so 

; much as God is better than the unjust 
. judge, just so great is. the encouragement 

to call upon Him by way of prayer.
• . Take the parable of the leaven. Wh en 

the Saviour would teach the power of 
truth and grace to change the heart and 
mould the life, instead of offering some 
logical propositions he referred his hear
ers to a domestic matter with which they
• were all familiar; and. said; “The King-

• dom of Heaven is liko leaven which a 
woman took and hid in three, measures 
of meal until the whole was leavened.” 
As tho leaven, however good, can 
do nothing until brought in  contact

. with the meal, when, if permitted to have 
its course it will leaven the whole; so grace 
however good and important, can. do 
nothing toward our salvation until re- 

. ceived into our hearts., when if  not frus
trated, it will purify the heart from all 

. . ;‘*;.‘-Bini.'«V'::. . ■■■■ V ’
So the parable of the sower. The 

widely different results from seed-sowing 
is used to illustrate the different results 

. following the preaching of the gospel to 
mankind. . The different soils strikingly 
represent the different states of the hu
man heart toward the truth. The way
side soil, that does not open to receive 
tlio seed,, represent* the hard amVcarelesa 
heart, utterly indifferent both to the truth 
and taking iio pains. to receive, it; and if 
any falla there, it js  left to bo earned 

. ; aw’ay by the wicked one. The stony 
. ground soil, out of which the Seed forth
w ith sprang up and .soon withered away 

. because it had no depth’ o f earth, repre
sents the thoughtless, unstrble heart, 
which yields to passing influences and 
readily receives the truth, and for a brief 
season promises well: but when tlie least 
opposition ia encountered at once turns 
away. The thorny soil, in  which, the 
seed spr^nvr up but was overtopped and 
choked by. thorns until it came to naught 
represents the sincero but worldly heart, 
wnich really receives the truth and so 
fosters it that it springs up and promises 
well;|but through the deceitfulness of 
riches and carea of thia.world is permitted 
to.be so overshadowed and crowded as to 
be robbed of proper room and nilr!shmen t 
and of necessity soon: dies. Tlie good 
8oU that receives the seed, gives vigorous 
growth and abundant harvests, represent 
tne serious and; thoughtful heart,, mel- 

; lowed by', penitence and prayer, which 
;• cordial ly receives and honestly -■ believes 

the truth, and is thereby led to a change 
of heart and reforination of life. In  this 
parable the,Saviour was talking about 
matters with which they were all familiar 
and the lessons embodied therein could 

; . riot' fail to be understood of to. make a 
dkef)‘impression; V ; • -V V '■ V; ,

Take the most beautiful and impressive 
. < of all the. parables,; that of the Prodigal 

Son. Though the Jewish system of train
ing their children was eminently suc
cessful in  preparing them to lead orderly 
lives, still there were enough who bid de
fiance to all moral restraints arid .ledpro- 

’ . fligatelives and suffered the consequences, 
to make the lessons taught by the parable

• plain to every one;.;’ • r  ■ -• ; :
, The younger son, who. tired of the re

straints of home,, called /for his portion of 
goods, and took hjB . departure and in  a 
far country wasted his subetanco iu riot
ous living, typifies the sinner, who wea

ries of all restmmine influences; whether 
human or divine, and hastens to get 
away from them, that unchecked, he 
may spend time, strength, and means, in 
sinful pleasures and pursuits. .In  com
ing to himself and resolving to return to 
his father, make confession and be recon
ciled nt any cost, he fitly \ represents the 
reckless sinner, awakened from the de- 
JiXiotia pursuit of earthly pleasure, as'he 
firida them gal 1 upon his taste and become 
utterly Unsatisfactory; then plunges 
deeper into sin with still greater disap
pointment; until with character, means 
and strength all gone, iri his wretched
ness he resolves to •; return to his Father, 
God, corifess all his sins, and. humbly ask 
for reconciliation. The fa ther’s running 
to meet and embrace: him, putting upon 
him clothing, shoea and -ring, and rejbie- 
ing over. Ilia return,! happily, illustrates 
the yearning: of the Heavenly Father for 

,the vilest sinner’s return to H im  w ith 
1 penetential confession, arid Hia; more 
than wiilirighess to receive and pardon 
him, and to place upon hia finger the 
ring of reconciliation, arid clothe him  with 
beautiful garments of salvation.. ; ■ , '
• The elder . son Who became angry be

cause of the joyful reception' the: father, 
gave.the prodigal son, illustrates the an
ger pf the Jews that Christ Shall do good 
toanyone not of their nation, and the 
criticisms anti objections ofselfish, bigot
ed and narrow-minded chriatiana, because 
of the earnest effort made to save, vile and 
notorious sinners, and the rejoicing over 
their !co!n veraioris.' Tlie oftener this para
ble is read, and the more closely it is 
studied the greater, . the- inStructionY we 
shall derive from it. •; - - V ■* 

Some think this is real history, but 
whether real history or parable it. brings 
out very emphatica.ly the .prodigal’s im 
patience Of restraint, his ingratitude, hia 
reckless extravagance, and hia consequent 
want and suffering; and. so illustrates 
.these very traits iii the, lives o f . wicked 
Binners; and also strikingly exhibits the 
pity; , love, tenderness and readiness to 
forgive, which represents somewhat the 
love, compassion and'readiness to forgive 
all renentantand return ing sinners ori the 
part of our merciful Heavenly Father. 
The exhibition of love and forgiveness on 
the part of any earthly, parent, however,, 
caii but faintly- illustrate these, traits in 
the 'Heavenly Father; for • hia love pas- 
seth.all understanding; arid Ilia corn pas
sion ia infinite. Still they may serve as a 
small stepping stone to help iis up to 
worthier conceptions; of His love and 
mercy.*;

. • To be continued.

HR. TILTON A CANDIDATE.

: Arranging for the Meet. '

There was a good representatiori.of the 
local Wheelmen at the Monmouth Club 
Rooms Inst Friday afternoon, at the.meet
ing called for the purpose of conferring 
with the State officials regarding the date 
of. tho National Meet of the L., A. W . 
Chief Consul Gentle of Elizabeth^: Fred 
Keir of: Newark, chairman Of the State 
racing board and secretary J. C. Tatter- 
sall o f Trenton, were present; and the; 
subjects of time, and riieans iind methods 
of entertainment for the visitors, were 
pretty thoroughly.' discussed..; The gen
eral opinion was favorable tb tlie holding 
of the Meet iluring the early, part of July,; 
but aS the date could not be positively de
termined w ithout a consultation with the 
officials ot tlie National Racing Board, a 
coiiiriaittee consisting of J. C. jCattersall,
S. W. Kirkbrideand A. R. Parsons was 
appointed to confer with the chairman of 
the National . Board at an early date and 
arrange that important factor.'

The following resolution offered by Mt. 
Parsons, thanking tlie many friendB 5f 
Asbury Park who had lent their;assis
tance to Secure the Meet was unanimous
ly adopted, and tho secretary was request
ed to forward; a copy to ; the, cycling 
editors of all the leading papers:--' , :■

JtCjtolvedl T ha t 'flip W hepJiiie ii.or New JCr- 
soy, tho Asb\iry Park- C lubj the S layor nnd  
Council of our c ity /und  tho; C itizen's. Com

m itte e ,ta k e  this early opportunity , to  th a nk  
you ;no«t lieartily  for your m an y  courtesies 
nnd  the lntorest tiikcn by you In; o iir  behalf 
during  thciMifit m on tb  In  our endeavor to se
cure' tlie N ationa l Meet o f the L; A . ,W., ;for 
im .V ; ^' •••• ,; - : v v - ;!-
. Again assuring you o f our great appreciation' 

o f your services and  truHtlngthHt wo m ay have, 
the pleasure of reciprocating in  someway dur
ing  the meet, - • . • .

'■■■v i. W earo  yours verj’' t r u ly , - v. 
(SioNElj): HOUHiUT GBXl’̂ K.
: Chief Consul N .J .  D lv ., L; A . W .
(SiaNEn) . J .  D . B E E G LE ,

yi'co-PreslJent, A , P. W . ?

. The conference was . adjourned with 
the understanding that an early meeting 
of the Asbury Park Wheelmen would bo 
called for the purpose bf appointing nec
essary committees to act in conjunction 
with the State and National ofiiciale in; 
effect ing arrangements for the coining’ 
event,

Eniurging the Power Plant.

The Association has consummated 
arrancements with the Bass Company, o f 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, for the construc
tion . of two, 150 horse power boilers 
and a 000 horse po wer compound con
densing engine, of the Corlies type. 
The manufacturers are pushing the work, 
and it is expected that the new machin
ery will be in position and ready for 
operation during the latter, part of June. 
This. increase in  the capacity.. of the 
plant will enable the Association to ^fur
nish power for sti'eet railroads if  desired, 
and a contract of this character, may be 
made- with the Asbury Park and Belmar 
Railroad Company:

New Store Buildings.

On Monday, Peter Poland, the house 
mover began work on the Clarendon at 
the corner of Pilgrirri Pathway and Mt. 
Tabor Way. It , is the design of Mr. 
Moran, the owner, to raise the entire 
building some ten feet and build a story 
underneath w’hich will be divided into 
three rooms for store purposes. Mr. 
Tomkins whd has heretofore conducted a 
stationery store in the buildirig, has re
moved his stock to the smalt Store of 
Johnson Taylor, directly opposite. Mr. 
P. A. Shuman; the restaurant keeper has 
not yet moved out.

Election of Superintendent.

There will be an election' for; Superin
tendent of the Rescuo Mission, at rooms. 
No. 75. Main street, Asbury Park, a t-7*30 
o'clock Saturday evening, March 10, to 
succeed the presferit Superintendent, Z. 
Nye, who resigned/ A ll interested are 
urged to be present. ; • •. „■' - 

By order of Trustees,
E . F. H yatt, Secretary,—Adv. 2t.

Y ltlds to the Earnest Solicitation of Taxpayers 

. and Friends. Everyone Interested Shou ld ;

W o r k  for His Nomination and E.iectionV .

; Although Mr. Amos Tilton, the.present 
member of the! Township Committee from 
Hamilton, had decided riot to be a candi
date for re-election to that body, he haa at 
the earnest aolicitation of property own
ers and others interested in the prosperity 
of Neptune, consented to run again for 
that office. By far the most prominent- 
and important question tb be decided at 
the coming election is the filling o f this 
vacancy in the Township. Committee. 
The present entanglement of laws, opin
ions and feeling upon the many vital 
questions how undecided affecting the 
financial relations of Asbury Park and the 
township, with others atill iriore import
ant that will come up in the future, makes 
.it a question of the deepest interest to the 
taxpayers that they Bnould have men 
upon that Committee who aro thoroughly 
conversant with the township’s affairs,and 
who poasessa perfect familiarity with all 
details of .the iteiris of unsettled business. 
Bv reason of his service as a member of 
tliis committee, Mr, Tilton' has acquired 
a knowledge of township affairs, that it 
w'ould take a new’man a  considerable time 
to learn, and meanw'hile serious flnahciaZ 
loss might result. !. '

I t  may also be said of Mr* Tilton that he 
ha9 ahvayB honeatly and coriacientiously 
dischnrged the duties o f  hia official posi
tion, and has steadily and steadfastly up
held the interests of the township at all 
times and'; upon all occasions in the face; 
of the strongest influence and opposition'.'

The scheme now beine agitated to 
construct a sewer system for West Park 
arid West Grove is one of so much inter
est to the property owners of the town* 
ship that they.cimnot afford to make any 
experiihenta with a new man. Mr. Til
ton ia conversant With the law governing 
this subjectj and w:ill Seo that the tax
payers are not encumbered with a bond 
issue out of proportion to! the advantages 
derived, and that outlying territory is. 
riot, made liable for the building of a 
sewer system from which it derives no.
benefit. V: 'U  *V-i, vV-' . . r ; V ;\'

I f  property owners are alive to their 
own interests they will turn out in force 
oh Thursday afternoon riext, when the 
primary meeting is held in  Marrow’s 
Hall,. West Asbury Park, and see that Mr.‘ 
Tilton is made the nominee for.Township 
Cojimitteeman, - ' v’̂ S- ;"‘

Adopting a New. System.

•!•' W ith  the beginning of the new Confer
ence year St. Paul’s Church will- adopt: 
the “ weekly envelope system”  in the col
lection of contributions for: current ex
penses. '
• There are now G00 membera enrolled, 

upon.the society’s books and each.mem
ber is provided w’itli 52. envelopes, one 
for each Sunday iri the year. Tins re
quires something over thirty 'thousand 
envelopes which were printed this ,week' 
and placed in the hands of the proper, 
officers for distribution. A pledge card 
has also been issued and as'far as, possible 
distributed ainong the members request
ing them to indicate to. the finance com
mittee the amount each individual r is 
willing to contribute toward the support 
of th t church.

Ab many o f the members- are. absent 
from towrri, .or difficult of access, a pledge 
card may not reach them but this defi
ciency may be supplied upon appl icatiori 
to T. M. D ickeyS. D.. .Woolley* J. C. Pat
terson, N. I i .  lyiliner or E. N, Woolstbn, 
comprising the A finance committee. ?n 
order that this commitee may be able to 
form an estimate o f . the year’s redeipta it 
is quite . important. that the pledge cards 
should be promptly handed in.

, A Pleasant Surprise.

Tho few women of St. Paul’s who plan
ned a surprise for the wife of their pastor, 
in appreciation of her true womanly worth 
and unselfish interest iu all that pertains 
to the church, carried it  out mbst Success
fully, when on last Friday night, a parcel 
was handed in at the parsonage door by: 
Mr. C. C; Clayton’s messenger. As, Mrs. 
Ii. had not been .shopping; and had.cei-. 
tainly riot.treated hei'self to a handsome! 
black silk: dress, She decided at once that- 
there was a mistake. But a ! little note 
soon set her m ind a t . rest,.and she in.a. 
largo degree shared in  the pleasure the 
giving of it afforded her friend a." - I t  is 
but to voice her wishes to Say she would 
like to thank each one personalhv ; •

I t  is a pleasant 'way by w;hicli friends 
may! show their appreciation; The prfs- 
tor and his family should be very near to 
their people.

Washington Fire Co., Celebrates.

Tbe ever active members of Washing
ton Engine Co., enjoy a. feast aa well aa a. 
fi re; last Friday^ evening they celebrated 
Washington’s birthday by giving a ban
quet. In  addition to the membera of 
tne company;'there were quite a number 
of invited guests present, and after the 
feast 'addresses .were made by Captain 
John J . Smith, Fred A. Leggett, ehiet of 
the.Asbury Park Fire Dopartmentj.P. F. 
Dodd, Foreman Of the unexcelled Fire 
Company of Wrest Grove; Walter Clayton, 
of the Eagle Fire Coinpany; Ira A. Strick
lin, Assistant Chief of the Ocean; Grove 
Fire- Department, a!nd others; * The 
affair was very much enjoyed by all who 
participated. * The committee of arrange
ments consisted of J. B.. Cleeton, John 
E. Inskip arid Charles Pridham.

Services at West. Grove.

The pastor, Rev. J . Hoffman Batten, 
will preach both morning and evening. 
Morning subject, 10.30p.m., “ TheInflu
ence of a Holy Life.” , Epworth-League 
Morithly Roll Call arid Consecration Ser* 
vice at 0.30 p. m. At7.30 p. m. Tecumseh 
Tribe, No. GO, Improved O. R; M „ will 
attend the church iri a body, and a spe
cial serriion.. will * bo. preached from the 
subject “ The Genesis o f Frater'nalism.”  
All invited. ; : V

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Pleasant PencillnEs About the. People, Place 
and Property.

Frank.liilton of Washington, . spent 
some days last week in Mie Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert of Pliiladelj»hia, 
are guests at the J^awrence House.. •

. Mrs. C. M. Garrigan returned from an 
extended visit to Philadelphia on Thurs
day;-; V-- . r ; ;;i/, I ! - . ; ; . y  ;'vv‘

Mrs. M . H . Bertron returned.last week 
from an extended visit to Washington,
D . a - ' ! v ' ; - ; ^  - . ! , : '
i .Mr, arid Mrs. David. W. Cooper wvere 
iriade happy last Week by: tlie arrival of a 
bouncing bby.

The remains of Mfe. Elizabeth Hodson 
were ta!ken to Holly Monday after: 
noon for interment* v ^';!!'!!'-: ■ v-.
;, Harry Taylor, of New.York city,-spent 
Washington’s Birthday w ith his parents 
jVfo and Mrs. Johnson Taylor. • , 

Charles Crowell o f the ; Consolidated 
Fire Works Company, Xew Ybrk, was iri 
town for a short.time last Friday* ;::

: !. The E. H . Stokes Company’s horse is 
temporarily' out of service, having in
jured his foot by stepping on a nail.

Albert AVills, of "West Grove, wdio has 
been suffering from aciite rheumatism for 
the past three weoka, is improving.

J. S. Vborhees announces that he is a 
candidate for Justice of the Peace on the 
Republican ticket to succeed himself, .'

Miss Martha Moffattaprbminent miisi- 
cinn..:of Lakewood^ N. J ., spent Sunday 
with her Iriend Misa Blanche Woolston.

6 . D. Angstadt of Reading,: Pa„ has 
rented tho Hotel Grand on the: ocean 
front,- through tho agency of W. H . 33co- 
gl e. . .j!.-’. ;

Joseph A. Greim o f Plainfield, N. J., 
came to the Grove Washington’s Birth
day and remained until the following 
Mondav .!:!-;; • : •;■' • v ■

/ A. F. Dotterer, o f Philadelphia, was in 
town for a couple of days this week ar- 
rangirig foy extensive! akerations to his 
Webb avenue cottage.

George Pridham who has been in Phil
adelphia for some months camu home 
Wednesday and ia now contined to the 
bed with an attack of grip.

A. H. DeHaven, wife and son spent 
lastSnnday at tho Amherst, and tho early 
part of the week went to the Lakewood 
Hotel, Lakewood, fora few days.

• * Daniel Webster Clark Martin, of the- 
printing establishment o f H . J . Ronalds 
Company, New York city, cairie to the 
Grove .Washington's Birthday arid rer 
mained over Sunday.

D; A. Webb and family of Mt. Carmel,- 
N. Y ., are; occupying their pleasant cotr 
tage at the corner of . Abbott avenue and 
Pilgrim Pathway for a few .' weeks. Mr. 
Webb is superintending building an addi
tion tb the house.

} A brief notice, o f tlio death of Mrs. 
Thomas G. Herieev of Washington, 1). C: 
has been received. Mrs. Hensey. had 
been a Bummer resident of Ocean Grove 
some yea rs. Pa rtjcu 1 a is w ill be pu blish ed' 
in a later issue. •

E. R. Fuller, of New York city, is in 
town for a few days, getting the’ Abbott 
avenuo cottage, in readiness 'for occu*

Eancy. Mrs. Fuller rind the other mem- 
era of the family are now in Hartford 

Conn., butw ill come to tlie Grove; in  a 
few days and take up their permanent 
residence. !■-.- '/■

Tlie fair to be held under the, aiispicea 
of the Ocean Grove public school, for the 
benefit of the school library, Friday evep- : 
ing and Saturday afternoon and evening 
March 8 and W, promises to be a success
ful venture. Already 1000 tickets have 
been disposed of, and the scholars as well 
ne the teachers are working hard for its 
success. •.

For a couple of weeks past soriie anx
iety had been felt for the safety of W.W. 
T^arrabee of Bradley Beach, who had gone 
South fishing,.‘and no news being re
ceived it was feared that the boat arid 
crow had been lost in the blizzard. It  
seema he had put into harbor near Roan
oke Island and his boat waa frozen up so: 
that he could not communicate W ith the 
shore.

Important Wheelmen’s fleeting.

A regular meeting o f the Asbury Park 
Wheelmen will be held at the new club 
houso on Bangs avenue, Monday evening 
of riext week. There is a large amount 
of business to be transacted in connection 
with the coming meet o f the L. A. W.j in* 
cludint! the appointment of importuut 
committees to handle thedilferentilepuit- 
meuts'in connection with that event. 
The officers are especially desirous that 
every member who can possibly attend 
w illbe present, in order that the senti
ment of club members iti regard to means 
and methods of entertaimcnt for the 
visitors may be secured, as well as to 
ascertain who are willing and liri a posi
tion to assume and perform some of the 
work involved in  taking proper care' of 
the National Meet., :..,!;-̂ ' :• ; V.. ,V:

First Presbyterian Church. ;y

On Sunday evening next Rev. Mr. 
Widdemer’s sermon in  the First Preaby- 
terian Church of Asbury Park, will be on 
the topic “ How to help the Devil,”  In  
tho morping the IiOrd’s Supper -will be 
administered, and new members received.

Epworth League Concert.

The concert given by the social, finance 
and literary departments of the Epworth 
League of St. Paul’s Church, Thursday 
evening, Was a brilliant success. The 
main audicnto room of tlio church was 
filled with ati appreciative gathering of 
people who thoroughly, enjoyed the ex
ceptionally fine programme which was 
rendered. Tho comtnittees having the 
arrangement of entertainment in charge 
were highly gratified at tho size and 
character of tho audience as well as with 
the financial results, as tho concert will 
probably net about $40 for the League 
treasury. " / •!::■■

'! ’-. A • Huckleberry P a r ty ..

A “Huckleberry Party” with snow on 
the ground may sound a little out of sea
son, but an affair of this kind’was never
theless engineered by Cashier Ayrea arid 
Mr. Hamilton of post office fame, Thura- 
day afternoon. The fruit was tho result 
of a raid on tho canned goods department 
o f the Wheelmen’a Fiiir, and; supplemen
ted by a selected brand of wafers, was 
served! on the big table in  the Associa
tion office to a few congenial spirits who 
very highly appreciated the occasion.

AN IN T R IC A T E  O IE S T IO N V

Lawyers DifflRrce on the Pnlltfcnl Rflntlon*.
Township and BorouRh. Jti.Mtcc5 ot the 

Pcoce W ill be Voted for In tbe BorouRh.

Ever >mce the re-in'corpotation of .the*. 
Borough of. Asbury Park nnderthe A< t 
o f  iSJilV I lu* question o f the polit ical rc*la- 
tibns, exist.irig:; between the Borongh and 
the balance of Neptune township . has 
been a prolific source of di6j)iite; corite?f 
and discussion; by and bei ween the bffit 
cers and leading.cit |zena of the two terri
tories, and the; rights, unties and privi- 
leges '.of the residents of the Borough in  
their connection with township affairs 
have never, been clearly. defined. The 
Borough Act arid the various supplements'; 
.thereto,lire, rippareritlv so complicated that 
the genius.;of the local legal fraternity 
,will not avail to determine jrist what 
privileges the Borough people should ex
ercise in  the coining election. . Borough 
counsel claims that Asbury Park .is en* 
titied/;to its b.wn Freeholder arid justices 
o f the peace, aiid township; .counsel: ad- 
vises that the nominees for justices of the 
peace should be voted for by• hoth the . 
township / and Borough ' people. ■' Under 
these conditions tlie Township -Clerk has 
becii instructed to provide rt voting booth 
ii\ Asbury Park, Which ;constitutes the 
first district^ wiierc ballots for justices o f 
the peace will be received. No.liallots for 
other' to>;nship ofiicers or for ajiprojuia' 
tions will be accepted, or if.cast they will 
not be counted. ; V ; •; * .
■ In tho matter of the general officers 
of the township outside of tlie justices of 
the peace thei*o appears to be no mi^ori 
why the voter8 o fA s) airy Park si i ou I d 
have a voice; in their, election since. t hey 
heither come under their jurisdiction nor 
pay . tax into thetownship treasury, It 
is to be deprecated tliat the law is not sufll' 
eientIv dear to permit A sbury Park to 
elect lier own, justice of the peâ xv sinc?» 
sho claimi? that she ia an entirely distinct 
atid eepiimto organization in local polit
ical̂ '.-mutters, aiid it only howlldcfs arid 
confuses the voters and tho eommnnity 
to perriiit the right of .voting for cite offi
cer, while denying the;right, to vote for 
Other nominees whose official duties are 
more circumscribed.

The Wheelmen'^

That .(!.«* ■ AMWvT>«l?k A\-.cT*♦fcirn*»»v;-;i* p 
verj’ pripnhir nnd ontoriwK'i.c -«viTnrrvVv#»-. 
tion ^  ‘ —  1-‘ 'v - 
de

O B IT U A R Y .

I)lt, ISAAC M. WAItn.

Doctor Isaac M, Ward died Sunday 
February 24, at Itis Jiome in Newark. N.J. 
at the age of 80 years. He .had. owing tb 
excessive yearsj. taken but littleinterest 
in temporal things for. a year past; and 
there had been a imulual breaking up of. 
the vita) forces, l*or a \Veek prior io his 
death ho had lain unconscious; his-hist 
intelliuiblewords, spoken to lii a wife, be
ing* “ We iniist Lominend ourselves; to 
God.” The "funend services wero held 
Wednesday morning and the J remains 
were; laid a t  rest iii Evergreen-Cemetery, 
Newark. Doctor Wart I • luul been a su tu
rner resident of Oeeaii Grove almost froni 
the .date o f  its organization ■ arid.;, iuid 
always:nuinifested a lively interest in  the 
advancement of its spiritual as well as its 
temporal a Hid ri). While hiu health and 
strength permitted he was a leatier in 
many of the religious services, and a large 

^number of people will recall the , deeply 
interesting nieetinga that \vero held; in 
‘‘Doctor/Ward*s TentV w h ic h  was loca
ted during the season, on Ocean Pathway 
just north of where the Young.People’s 
Temple now stands. The property, on 
the ocean; front between Heck 'and  Em
bury avenues liad been his suninior.resi
dence for years: and he.aled owned, the 
two cottages adjoining. Tliere was; a 
I urge atte n dance! at tl i e fut i end on/W e« I • 
nesday, the Association heing represented: 
by its vice-president, Rev. A. E. Ballard.

Wesley’s Reception.

Tliere was a brilliant gathering at Edu
cational Hall Thnrsdayjiight of last weekl 
tlie occasion being the fourteenth annua, 
reception of; Wesley Engine,^ Company, 
Professor Yiiicerits;concert orchestra was 
in at tendance! a rid t he everit was ati eti- > 
joyable one to all who participated. The 
reception netted about ^o0 for the bene
fit of Wesley’s treasury. .

fir. Sexton’s New Stable.

The preliminary arrangements between 
the Association and M, E.: Sextbii,; regaril4 
iiig the .bu i Id ing' I ines of the ne w 11 very 
stable having been *ultefit(:torily settled/ 
work 11 as bee n star ted and as  ii I >s t an ti id, 
briek structure will soon be. completed on 
the site of tlie barn that was burned last 
August. :• ' . •'■ !

A Fire at Freehold.

The citrar store of Harrv L . . Applegate, 
at Freehold caught fire early .Monday 
morning. The first floor was burned, out 
and the stock destroyed, the damage 
amounting to about .$500, with a small 
amount : o f itiauranee. The lire Was 
caused by. the accidental upsetting of, !a. 
kerosene lamp; !

Republican Primary. .

. The legal Republican voters of Neptune 
township will meet at ^Iarrow’s Hall, 
.West Asbury . Park, a t 2, o ’clock p . rn., 
Thursday,- March; 7,’ 1SJ15, to nominate, 
township officers an<I decide upori amount 
of appropriations to bo voted for at the 
township election to he held March 12, 
1895. .Ions* C. Patterson,

Chairman Uul JYnmry.

Real Estate Transfers.

NRCTL’NK TOWKHHIP.
EHns P. C lay tori, et ux , to E dw in  Cole, Lot 

07. llm d lcy  lk u c li, 61.
Deal lJeaeh Land  Co. to Thto . II* Berlnger, 

rx)t« 220,221; 222, Deal Beach,:S1,SW.
C lm s.H . AvIlwm, e tux , to Chirenec E. Bough- 

ton. 1^01882, Aubury I ’ark .S I. v 
M atth ias W oolley. Hherlft; to Djivhl Spencer. 

LotU, Bradloy Beacli, 81,000; /. 
Dji'vld Bpencer, et ux, to ; A brum  SI os bach. 

LotO, BmuJey Beac/i, ?1,350. 
Juno-Whlto-to Jlom lng ton .W h ite , -Lot.()17, 

section I*’, M t. Prospect Cemetery, S-'W, ;
Geo w . Devlin  to Catherine Curry. Li\nd 

W a ll and  Neptune town,shIjjs; 81,ttW.10. . -v 
A ugustus .f. Lyoil, et ux, io  L izzie L. Bryan;. 

L o t281 i Ocean Grove,S2,30u.•/...*. •-..; . v-v-!-.-.'■>.- 
Sim on. A rendt, et ux, to Ju liu s  L ip jnan . 

L iind Neptune township, 81.
M a tth ias  W ool ley i Suoritr, to A lfred Cub*1 

berly., Ix)t4a«,. Asbury Park, 82,!W0. ■' . 
Holmes- C. Benheit. etnlR.. heirs to A da  M. 

Ha/Itpton . J>ots.:w, i;i, W). so; til, §.% 75,81,«», 
Iff}, 101, Bennett property, N optuno township,;

; WAXTBO—Ybutrg rnan to act as can-, 
vaeser and reporter. Apply at Timeb 

Office.

?ry pfipniMi htki onTorpris-'i.y, .
on, held hiph e«room b'v /.W- 

..'n tco f’ihU y. Vmf- not v.ffop ,
proven, in n cimmtying fiURn-'in- •'•ro . 
but the wboebiitImVr- ovoiy ti.;
tVel fiattere*'! a f ? b r - n n m b o t  r>?' .. 
pie who nfghily niwl[ in«pncltN^'th»'.
.iinnfl«rvnie new chiVi bnnvo Bnnc^ *vr»»
T i \i« <, ,\ ‘-hllTT Y’avk; d it vine t ]»C j 'Tfogiw* of 
the lair. *!' '-!■ : J :. •" V:'.. '!

While the clrih hon^e i1- hV. n«’> • 
conipleted/for the prir'p<'«e*‘of r fait fi ; 
answered' all teqitirpnunns ; Mnno ..the 
opening hicht WcdnesdAv oeVitonp • • 
week, the nightly attendance /bn* Iteon 
oven better than priticipme-l. andAhr. 
wheelmen have the nw’Urnnee that \ho‘. 
people arc in. pympnthv with the' eft'otl 
advanc<>il by them for' Ihe porinl find.;, 
financial sneeeSs nf the. orgarilfcaliwv, 
and is it any wonih.-)* ibai the wheohneu . .. 
are. jubilant* when itV eareer is marked by • 
such Mgnnl suecc'ss While hni- R. J’onnc 
organization the -meinhei* hn\T worVt»«T 
in barriiony. and tbe pei'sistent and on*- 
thusiastie elVorlf pm.forth in the reoonv , 
strugplo f«>r the 1„ A. W, meeiv \!*eihc 
crowned with;success, and thippneooedod 
by the flattering r»*vuUs of the fair now in 
progress, is not only a iri'ont rneonrage* 
ment to those interested tun Sk a crnnd . 
recompenee.in i*ettir.n .for their untiring v 
efforts to make the AsKnry Park ‘NVheel*. 
men one of. the most famous orgnniza* 
tions of the,State. -

While it was only inlottd<*d to hold the 
fair six nights, the*managers decided to 
ivmtiriue it tbe remainder of. tlds We<'k . 
ami the pleasant entertaimiverit whicii ; 
bus so chamcteHsttrally mai keil its pO'* ! 
gti*ss has been one o f'the  ri*atuivs for 
wjiich Ihe Wheelmen ami their friends 
are noted. ./•
. The: ladies who have so untiringly 

aitletli»y their Valuable assistance,deserve 
a great*deal of praise, and they may rest 
assured that their services. are not only 
greatly appieciated, but it is through 
them \\)at'the venture.atialned m ncho f 
its success, and netted the Wheolmen 
such a handsome «um \\ ith which to car* 
ry op tin* work they have undertaken.

The fair will continue for two more 
nightfi ami it is worth one-’s. while to visit.' 
the new club house, inVpeet the pixuniscs, 
note the artistie dcenmtions, mid put', 
chase something by way of a souvenir, or 
otherwise. The wheehuen w ill not only 
receive you coolially, entertain von roy
ally, biit - hidden mile you. will aid *a 
eood work,

Satimlav will positively be the bust 
nip lit of the fair, and un t hat occasion the 
gentlemen will tre in charge ami will en* 
tertain the gentler sex. Kvery lady 
should attend us an evening of pleasure ia 
assured for all. Do not fail to attend the 
closing of the most sucivssfui enterprise 
of it« kind evcr.field in Ashttty Park.

“ Men’s N ight” at the Fair.

The men interested in the Wheel- : 
men’s fairurc up in arms; the.ladies havo 
ilone so much towanl making the fair t|ie 
bverwlielnting success, it lias ken , that 
they have conceived the idea that the 
men are slow. The gentlemen insist they 
are lively enough, and to prove it they 
propose to utilize Saturday night as a dia- 
tinetively “ Men’s Night” in  coturadie* 
tinction to the *7jidiesV Night”, «of last 
Saturday. I jist week the ladies’ recep
tion and tea was wonderftilly. snecessnd 
ami popular. The men propose on their 
tiiuht to give a reception and coffee, and 
to take up each detail of the lailies’ re
ception and improve upon it after their 
own manner. The receiving, the serv
ing, the tables, the entertaining, all, will 
be arranged and conducted with that 
delicacy and charm for which meii are 
noted the world over. None of your 
dainty.little cups of tea and . cute little 
wafers, the men say, but generous mugs 

o f  co I lee or cocoa aiid other refreshments 
prepared after a mat»*s own lu art. The 
little scheme of the Ji’dirs for determining 
whether a person would b.*. married within 
a year, or was to bean old. maid;.or old 
bachelor,.or tii*lt or poor find the like, 
will bccopicil in principah but in prac- . 
tice, greatly inipruvc«l upon and ' made .a ; 
more sure nugiirv of one’s future. Tho ; 
other airiuseiiieui*s,'the decorations of the . 
tables, Occ., will be according to m an ’s 
fashion; foi* lie intends to prove to the 
tlear ladies that he is not so slow after . 
aii.

Music consistinu of piatu>, banjo and 
violin, singing, rei itatioiis, fun, mirth, 
jollity, refreshments, eracclul. delicate at
tentions of nil soils. Such will be Men’s 
Night of the fait— Saturday night, the 

.grand closing.
The usual ten cents sidniK-siori will be 

charged on the clodm; evening. This 
will be ‘necessary to keep the crowd of 
children out. About O.lln, immediately 
following the “ Men’s Reception,’ ’ in tho 
hall upstaiiS, all gooils retnainimr unsold 
w illbe auctioned off.. The men meet this : 
(Friday) evening at $ o'clock iii the* club 
house io arrange finally for their great re
ception.

The Postal Telegraph.

Warren Parker, recently appointed dis
trict manager of thopostul telegraph coin-. 
pany, is arranging to remove the office 
from its present location to his. store at 
the corner of Bond street and Mattison 
avenue. The interior, of Mr. Parker*b 
store is heinir extensively alterednnd it Is 
intended to have the te'.egraph otlieo lodi- 
ted in a neat enclosure, and every facility 
for public convenience will bo provided. 
The new manager will superintend tho 
business of the offices at Avon, Belmar, 
Como and Spring Lake, during the sum
mer months.

Unclaimed Letters.

Following is a list of unclaimed letters 
remaining in the Ocean Grove post office 
for tho weekending February 27, 1895:

Mrs. S. Osborne, Mrs. M. Yatnmh.

G eo. W. K v ass , Postmaster.

On the Ocean Front.-
A. desirable ll-room -cottage, fur

nished, for only $3800. Lot alono worth 
nearly this amount. W. IL  Bkkw.k.

Nice corner property^ one block from 
tlie occan—7 room cottago with fu-niturc, 
$2,250.---W, H. Beegle.
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deep bod, F<Tfort!y a n , 1x<vpt when' a ;'-i* plarvd in  a dark'rcnun, and into its 
doar little  *m»nm ripphti its war along darkness a Finale ray of bright light is 
a  narrow. chauw i' through sand a p d j  admitted.. Aiul .wjien; this startling and 
gravel, w inding and eddying round bars ' antithetical phriiomrnon hascanght aud 
and Knvjdirs. A man might/leap across \ riveted the child's attention, by n'peti* 
i t  in 1:1 any places, and the water did no t ’ tion, a slide is passed through the boa in 

m a c  nearly to the wheel hubs as the t f  light. w ith sharply defined fwms 
stago rolled through it. ' painted o r . engraved upon it—simple
‘ ;'*At Los O livw . whicli we reached at forms,- too, such as tho square or tri 

5 o'clock p. m ., ono of tho dishes served angle or i*tar. Then tho names of these 
at our cxcelli'nt supper ysas trout, J figures are clearly and distinctly and re* 
caught, as w o . learned, in the pretty, .'! peatetlly pronounced,, tho naine sounded
clear stream we had crossed.. That deter- 
niinetl ns to  stay over, a day at the.sta* 
tion to try tho fishing.' We. got out our 
tacklo and had a day of great sport. To 
reach tiio water.wo had to get down tIio 

. steep river hanks and follow the dry bed 
\ through which tlie littlo stream seemed 

to pick its way. The trout wo caught 
wero of tho Mack spotted mountain ya* 
riety. ranging from 0 to 14 inches in 
length and averaging about threo to tho 

v  ‘ pound. Smaller ones wo put back iu tho
• - water. . •. - fj- '

"C u t thero was an experieuco moro 
exciting tlian fishing to como beforo tho 
day was ended, . A t noon tho ladies of 

- our party camo by wagon to jo in us at. 
luncheon, and they aooompanied tis in 
tho afternoon’s fisliing. Toward night, 
when w'o had worked well up toward 

’. tho mountains, somo cattlo camo down 
to tho stream to drink, and without ap
parent provocation a lively young bull 

..began to.paw the ground and bellow un
pleasantly; nnd followed thcso demon; 
strations up by charging upon our party. 
Looking up from my fishing at this 
juncture, I  saw that it was tho red plaid 

y  shawl of one of the ladies that had ex- 
eitod tho anim ars hostility. Calling to 
her to throw down tho shawl aud for 
them a ll to run, I  throw stones nt tho 
bull to divert his attention, whilo tho 
other gentlemen of tho party helped 

' them up tho steep bank, wlioro tho bull 
could uot follow. The bull stopped at 
tho shawl, tossed , it  about in  an ugly 
manner, and then, turning his attention 

. ' to mo, gavo mo a sharp run across tho 
' sands to tho bank. I  got thero all right, 

carrying my rod, w ith tho lino and 
leader flying behind, but just as I  struck 
tho top of (ho bank I  folt a sudden jerk 
of tho rod’s tip, and turning saw that 
ono of my flv hooks had caught tho bull 
in  fI.o nostril

“ I t  was ono of tho queerest catches X 
imagino that ever a fisherman mado,

. and I  literally played that bull w ith a 
fly rod for a quarter of an hour. I  owed 
him no good w ill, aud besides I  wauted 
to savo my tackle. Tho nostril of a bull, 
as you probably know, is exquisitely 

• Bensitiyo to pain, and w ith my strong, 
flexibld split bamboo rod, duplicating 
reel and stout gut leader at: the end of a 
hundred foot of braided silk I  managed 
to hold tho big creature under control. 
Ho couldii’t seem to make out what had 
got him  .by tho nose, but ho-knew that 
it hurt him  worso whouover ho tri?d to 
break away, and to increaso tho mystery 
thero was all tho tiino daugling aud

• switching before his eyes .a big, bright 
red bass fiy that I  had loft on my leader 
as an experiment iu trout fishing. Ho 
would strike at it  w ith his horns, aud 
his rago at finding ho couldn't, h it it, 
nnd that it eamo backat h im  oyery time, 
was comical to wituess— from a placo of

V safety, of coiirse. ’ : ' ^
‘Troin timo ro timo tho bull would 

chargo upon thu shawl, an d ' toss that 
about, and then I-had to work the reol 
and tip for a ll they wero worth to 6avo 
all my tackle from going by tho board. 
A t last, in one of those furious charges, 
as ho lifted the shawl on his horns I  felt 

‘ something giye away, and at tho same 
moment tho shawl went up into tho air. 
Tho hook had torn loose from his nostril, 
and two of ■ tho hooks on tho leader 
were fast in the shaw l.. 1 dropped tho 
rod and pulled lino aud shawl in, hand 
over hand, liko. a. Capo Cod fisherman 
hauling pollock. The bull d idn’t tumble

• to tho situation, until I  had got tho 
shawl nearly to the bauk, and then ho 
camo for it. but .it was too lato. I  whip
ped tho shawl up’ to whero wo wero

. standing just as his head butted the per
pendicular bank w ith  a ’ thud that 
brought down a shower of earth/

“ Tho shawl carried a good deAl of 
sand and had somo holes in  it, but there 
was no disposition to complain on the 
part of its owner. Wo thought wo had 
enough fishiug for ouo day, and lpaviug 
our enemy down iu tho river bed pawing 
sand and bellowing his anger we took 
our \yagon thankfully for. tho hotel. * ’—  
New York Sun.

each; t iine the object is ex J i i luted.*

This is an: example of the necessities 
of;-an . extreme case—-a. ̂ very apathetic 
and nnobservant c liiid  (dually  it  w ill 
bo sufficient to exhibit objects by lifting 
them from the table und siniultaueously 
telliiig their nam es.T h is must, bo dono 
over and over again until tiio nerve 
fibers and brain cells are .stimulated in 
to readier action and developed into fu ll
er and more perfect performances of nor
mal functions. . ’*v> • r - ;

Tho.imbecilo child ’s brain is improved 
in  tho. sanio way ns tho biceps miisclos 
aro moro and moro enlarged. .This is 
dono by the repeat^ u^o of email dumb
bells at first-and then. by the gradual 
substitution * of, hoavief and heavier 
weights.- ’ •• ••

Tho tenuro of human lifo is so short 
that’nll that can bo dono for snob ex
treme types is to onthrono tho dison* 
throned moral, sense. I t  would reqniro 
an otoruity to tono tip tho five physical 
senses. Nervous idiots aro much moro 
promising pupils and show remarkable 
ineutal improvement in a Bhort timo. 
But tho physical senses are always im 
proved w ith the. improvement of the: 
moral sen so. A  child, who has. been 
taught how not to bo an animal indoors 
w ill; havo moro appreciation of color,, 
.and a child who lias. learned not to  cry 
and scream on tho slightest pretext w ill 
h a vo a far 'bettor regulated s enso of 
touch, smoll and . henring.-—Now Y o rk 1 

•Advertiser." - ‘ *.

Pcnnltie8: For Careless Coachmen.

: When an omnibus or a cab driver runs 
over a foot passenger in Lomloti streets, 
tho possible loss of a licenso exercises a 
wholesomo restraint. Tho private coach
man and tho driver of the tradesman’s 
cart have for less compunction in  teach
ing au old gontlemau to get out of their 
way by ruuniug him  down. A t the 
worst, they nro fined. Not infrequently 
their fines aro paid by a sympathizing 
employer. But no ono pays a poor cab
man’s fines, and tho loss of a licenso in 
addition nieaus tho. loss of his mehns of 
a livolihootl.

In  Paris, wo believe, tlie driver of a 
fiacro is generally allowed by tho law to 
run over ono bourgeois in  tho courso of 
a year. In London magistrates aro less 
lenient Moreover, tho law makes an 
unfair and arbitrary distinction between 
tho cabman’s caso and that of the un
licensed driver. Tiio former is liablo to 
bo removed from tho box for good and 
all. The driver of tho cart may continue 
to urgo on his w ild career, though ho 
destroys several citizens in tho courso of 
tho year.— London Spectator. .

. Dctcctctl. -

. Tho Marquis of Waterford onco show
ed remarkable detective skill. A  robber, 
who had broken iuto tho marquis’s houso 
a t C  urraghm ore, -Irel a lid, was pursued 
by.him  and followed io ,a  public house. 
four miles off;
v Thero tho robber had : seated ibimself 
among a number , of men, w ho ; were 
drinking .and sin ok ing, and not ono of. 
them would betray him ..; Tiio marquis, 
howoyer,' was inafter of tiio situation;

Ho iusisted. uppn feeliug Vfili tlieir - 
hearts, and as he was thbir landlord nihd 
tho gr%.t man of tho county not.ouo 
dared to refuse. Tho man Whose heart 
was still beating quickly was tho rob
ber, w l*  had just ceasecl running.—  
Youth’s Companion.
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I m W i y  O ilM tv ii.u n J  flow  They A rr l ip - : 
, i'TvUh) MrnUUtf. .

Tho cHhu^aVion of the* im invile is cmh- 
f.»ijusriup an infimto unn ilvr of irpotiv 
tjohf a  nicssaco, Athirh at the out>« ? 
must 1>‘’ unusually sharp nnd dear and 
r.nronfuMUfi. I f  it  is the. sight and hear
ing which arc to W  improved, tho pupii

G o i n g  W e s t ?

C a l l  a i v i  s e e  m e  o r  w r i t e  f c r  

i n j o r m a t io n  r c p a n i i n j ;  N o r t h  

\ V e s te n v N e b r a s l< a ,S o u th  D a 

k o ta  a n d  W y o m in g ,-  i n  t h e  

v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  B ib c k  H i l l ? . .  

E v e r v  i n d u c e m e n t  fo r  t h e

tvu^h ln i: it S till.

Altlioncb t tiils. \* lb o d n li ‘«'n«r»n of tin 
v«*nr. ŷ -i .ih.e-.Ooonn l^U «v .o f  i le n n
Mi*i«twch, A^bnrj IV k . korps on the . . . • .
movi'. This honw* i ‘ tv *  offering w m t I n r m c r ,  tlit?  m i?C h ^n iC  H flu  t i l0
«.|»<vitv! t̂lvcf». and the salr UtRUgii , • ' ■ . • > . , • , 
rrttinl wilj N* •continnel. The al»ove fan . 1H\ t-StOF. o p l c n d l u  p r i z i n g  
no doubt accounts for iheir-Hwlv *

s.1111 
; Vtxmp Oire ii

>i «<vo>nn> f.ii iin-ir liw iv  iin>i a n j  f e i i i l e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  l a n d s

■ for the ranchman and farmer,
.onset K].. t (.Mich Riiii j’jjfri'v \\̂a(T.ac fi~)r. thempclnriii"*

, > m '  i? : i n  irrvu l .’.c m n in j .  I 'o c k i t  : »  • '  l u .I l l l t - H Jec lM U lc ,

H » tS > n tn iiif  tw o i i t jM iv . ’ o n ly  2oi'. o h c n l u t ^  c - i f . i M - o n  -1 l i m a  m .
oi.ii.iwn love it. sow t.v s. i>..n-ooiiev; an?0|ute sai.etv ana latge re- 

Mainav«ima>»•! iii.Mainrtiwt.-— j turns for the capitalist. The

fl.WO will Ivny a ni-at fis.rooni jilastcr- fl B la c k  H i l l s  c o n t a in  e v e r y

cd !i«nty%.veiitni) lowtibn,K*wcr»ndw««.: k n o w n  m in e r  il e v rp n t  th rp p  
I'r connmions, flap fi.K«alk nnd curb.— : ■ H lllU flJI, L .NL^pi l lu e e ,

>v. 11. Bc'sio. jn p a y i n g  q u a n t i t i e s .  G o l d

- punr- ’ p r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h i s  l o c a l i t y  to
‘tion. < j  ■ c* _____ ... i~*•" ’ *<:!»•

. Beegle.

SH ILO H ’S CCK'K w sold on 
ntee; It  cures liicipi 

It is the best Cough 
cvnt a dose. 2 ‘u-ts. to v**Oets. nnd 
JTor stile by- ??. L>, AVoollev.

T H I S  S P A C E  I S  R E S E R V E D  F O R

CHAS. SCHWAGER & CO.
-S^The •  People’s o S t ° ret

6 2 0 -6 2 2  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,

H S B U R Y  P H R K ,  N- J.-K*

Don-t fhil to ,\otc PriccK in our Mrin«low<s. Lvcrylliing 

for everybody at hard lime prices.

nmcc; It rttres'lricittiont Consnmntion. . c .-, . r-: »«•.,.
-' om>, on ly  o w . d a te ,  S e v e n t y - F iv e  M i l l i o n s

Nice, corner property, bne block from j

s ::°o ,| p f  D o l la r s .  A  p o s t a l  c a r d  

j w i l l  b r i n g  v a lu a b le  i n f o r m a l .

the ocean—7 room cottage \yith fu-nitnre, 
52,"250.--"\V..11. Itoeple.

t io n .

E .

; inL. H .  B E E G L E ,
| 48 Main Aye., Ocean Grove, N. J.

AND DEALER IN

O l i i r L a , .

G - l a s s ^ v s r a r e ,

Z = C a . x c 3 . -w a / r o ,

I L a , a 2 C i . p s ,  < S c c .

Tlie quality of all goods guar

anteed to be satisfactory, 

or money refunded.

JOHN A. OSBORN
B L U E S T O N E

FLAGGING- AKD CTOBUTG,

COPING S SILLS;
O ffice 82 H eck Ave. 

0 G G R R 6 R 0 D G  ,R d .

Branch Offices

C. 0. Iluiliiut’s, Belinar, and Lakewood.

Prices as Low as the Lowest,

Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts

are still connected -with tlie 
establisliment and w ill con
tinue to look after the Inter
ests of their customers

Reincnihcr the Place,

BRICK STORE.

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.

(J. A. Wninrjglu’sOld stand.)

Occau Orove, IV. J .

AT A

Four Nice Cottages,
lo close tlie estate of tlie late

J.

The Crlmsou Cliflb.

. One . of the most conspicuous land
marks, or, rather, snowmarks, in  tho 
wholo of tho arctic regions is tlie red 
snowbanks discovered near Capo York, 
Greenland, by Captain John Ross in the 
year 1818. For miles nnd miles tho hills 
are covered w ith snow that is as red as 
though it  had been saturated w ith blood. 
Lieutenant Greoly, who visited that re
gion w iiilo  on his famous ajctio expedi
tion, microscopically examined. these 
blood staiuod cliffs and reports the color, 
duo to a minute orgauism which ho calls 
Protoooccus nivalis.— S t Louis Repub- 
lia  . r : ' ’* . :. •

Elks UrokVn to IlnniRsij.

Thero is a novelty at tho stock yards 
that is attracting tho attention of every 
one. I t  is a team of elks, standing near
ly 10 hands high, broken to harness nnd 
as gentlo aud obedient aa heroes. They 
havo been brought in fcom Montana and 
aro awaiting a purchaser in ono of tho 
big pens in the y ard i Tho elks havo 
been domesticated, and their owner, G. 
S. Slayton’, has driven tliem about his, 
ranch for Fovoral years.— Chicago Trib-

•Are Sad Com#

Ethel— Don’t you th ink that pair of 
Vases lovely, George?

Georgo (w ith visions of last .night’s 
poker game)— Curse tho things 1 I  don’t- 
Want tc hear any thing about them.' ;

Ethel has not spoken to Georgo since, 
— Buffalo Express, -' ‘ "

Tho pi d  sh eepsk in cloak in en tion ed by 
Paul rrobably. cost him about : $ I, as 
that was tho common prico h ttha t time.;

Helena, Mon.,'was named for a. fe
male relative o f . a miner named John 
Sommerville.

Wash potatoes w ith a oloth. I t  is a 
savor of timo and of tho hands.

Full particulars npon application to i;

WM. H. BEE;GLE,

48.,!Vlain Avenue, Ocean Grove.

Successor to TAYLOR <k No.

DEALEU IN

Stoves and Ranges
Tin Rooting, Guttering and Repairing, 

Iio t Air Furnaces, Estimates Given 

on Steam and Hot AVater Heaters, 

and Hoi Air and Hot Water 

Combination Heaters.

-:-South M a in  Street, 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

A SBU RY PA ItK

NJBLSOX H .K IO IE R ,
ARCHITECT 'AND BUILDER .

Plans and epoeiflcations drawn for a ll kinds, 
of modern wood, stone or,brick buildings. For 
workmanship and prlces will refer to all for 
whom I have done work in tlie Grove and 
Park. . Estimates cheerfully glveu. '

nbxiM67. Pit man ‘Avenue, Ocean G'ro ve

F. B. iflcCarthy,

Harness Makor and Hopairor,
No. 11 Main St., Nest to Sexton's Undertaking 

Establishment. Asbury Park, N. J.

Flal̂ e j&sam; Lanijdi1;},
SI6 Cookman Avenue.

The First Laundry in Asbury Park.
All kinds of Laundry "Work- done. tip in 

. . \ Vthe Best Style.. ;

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also Lace Curtains.
Haylnc a . wnrm • feel ing, for Oc«jn Grove 

mentis, their tmde is respecifully solicited 
. under, the promise of prompt service 
'■■■■■ ■■ ’ . and good work,

Free Collections ftnd Delivery. Prop a 
postal and our wagon w ill call. • - apr7-ll 

ajiiize. x. ̂ p; • ~^rA,??g ,;:ifecypriotox.v. ~

Mo UB. ( J® IK § © K ,

. .HAS REMOVED TO THE

BRICK BUILDING,
Corner Cookman Avenue arid Bond St 

Asliury Park.

3  a n d .  5  P i t m a n  ^ . v e n u e ,

Ocean 6rpv% N. J. i

© P E I  . M i  f l l  I i i
».../• /•/> (

AYarnj Rooms and Comfortable accommodations for W in ter Guests--per- 

manentor Transient. '

N .  H .  K I L M E R ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

• “ The Statutes regulating tne operations of >ntlonal Bnnks are of such wise concebtlon 
that conscientiously conformed to by Orllecrs and Directors, no institution of Bankim: atx 
proaches tbo National, for deserved confidence of and security to patrons.” ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Organized February /SS6. '

G EO RG E  E. K R O E H I,, President, ' 0 . H . BROWN, Vice President

ALBERT C. TW IN ING , Cashier. M ART IN  , V. DAGER, Ass’t Cashier.
Mattison Avenue and Bond Street, Asbury Park, N . /.

For. Convenience of Ocean G w e  patrons :

Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association Building, Ocean Grove, N. /.

Capital, $100,000. , Surplus, $70,000.
Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit available in the 

principal cities of the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. 
Collections carefully inade and promptly accounted for '. -

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Q. K.Kroeht, . Albctl Ci Tmnmg, Imiic C . Kennedy,
Bruce S. Kealor, Olictr II. Brown, .Simiiet Johnson,
Milan Boo, .V. L. Bamman, ■ Charles A. Atkim
John L. Coffin, Sherman B. Oriau, . Charles A. Young
D. C. Covert, William II. Beegh, William Hathaway.

A ll the latest designs and novelties 

in Watches and Jewelry.

G°°K.

g c e a n  g r o v e , • $ .  tT.

First-Class Materials phly.r Lead and 
Oil used. i No patent paints to fade. V. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given:

^THIRTY- YEKRS-EXP0RIENCE,»

l iM j i G M

811 Cookinai) Avenue,

■ ASBURY PARK, X. ].

Fully equipped fOr. aU classes of Laundr>- 
Work. First-elnss In all appointments. Goods 
called for and delivered free. A ll work done 
up In a most satisfactory manner. A postal 
card to the above address will receive prompt 
attentloa.

C. J .  IIA  USE, Proprietor.

“Let Your Light So Shine.”

‘.Any one in Asbury Park or Ocean Grove 
wantln« first-class KEROSENE OIL that,will 
neither smoke .their globes nor smell, are re
quested to try TOMLINSON & WALTON’S 
.V’QLORIOUS- UaHT.*’ . It  is absolutely tbe 
best.gold. Try H once and you will be con
vinced. Dealers will {natural Iikei trjrtomake 
you believe that t heir's Is Jnst as good ns any; 
sold. A  fair , trial is all, we ask to prove to 
you that we have the very BEST, and it only 
selIs for 12 cts., per gallon. • ■ ’ -V

Tonilinson &  W alton,
Corner Monroe Avenue nnd Emory Street, 

.Asbury Purk,N.J<

George M, Bennett, 
t?^ p  a  I N  T  I  N  G f e

IN ALL !TS BRANCHES.
Lock Box 2132,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

PERRINE.aM
DEALERS IN

Meats & Poultry.
125 Heck Avenue, corner Wliitefiold, 

OCEAA GROVE, X. J .
. *

Frosh Stock, Prompt Sorvica. 

Frco. Dolivory.

JOSEPH T. STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Bnllder.-

•Estimates Cheerfully Given:

Small Jobs Promptly .Attended to. Best 

of References Furnished; . .

. • ; v  , Shop nnd Residence,

Fifth Avenue, Near Alain Street.

Post Office Box No.'5 3 , Bradley Beach, N.J.

S .  B e e g le ,  

COMMlgglOplÊ  OF DEEDg:-
For Pennsylvania. .

NOTARY - PUBLIC.

Corner Cookman and Central Avenues.

O C E M  G l t O V E ,  JV. J .

JO H E t £ £ Q M S S ,

Sanitary Plumber
Opposite Oceati Grove Main Ave, Gates.

Estimates on Sewer and Water Connect 
ions Promptly Furnished. Low 

Prices and Good Work.

• • Stephen D .WooUey• 
P H A R M A C  I S T

. - S o u t h  i l l a i n  S t r e e t .
. Opp. Ocean Grove Gates. . ’

OLA GRIPPE

W. H.BEEGLE, 
Real Estate, 

Insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

4 8 . m s m  A v e n u e .

J .  G .  E M M O N S ,

Cm GROCER
. . nEALKK  IN

Choice Groceries, Teas, Coffees and 

Spices, Butter, Clieese, Lard, Flour, 

Molasses and Sjrup, Canned 

Goode in Variety,

Good* Delivered Free.
Prices the Lowest. 

Corner Heck and Wliitefield Avenues, 

OCEAN GROVE, A. J .

H .  T R U A X  4. S O N ,
PHHE GOIJNTBY MILK
j  One Cows’ M ilk for Infacts aad]Invalids

Box 393, Asbury Park, or box 393, 
Ocean Grove. Milk Depot, Lawrence ave.. 
between Main and Broadway Gate, Ocean 
Grove. Telephone Connection.

A. GRAVATT,

c i > e  + v i e n n A +  b s k 6 I ? v

Bread, Pie and Fancy Cake, 

SoutlvMnln Street, Opposito Broadway,Gates 

A R B T T S T  ^T. T. •

O R D E R S  PROM PT LY ATTENDEO TO

:.V\ AT;- . ’>->:

;---.--------- --- -
A' Valuable rtcdlum
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MUS1XGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.

H li Unique Birth, Pure Lite, Wonderful Works,
. Tragic Death ond Olorlous.Resurrection.

CHAPTER.X.

1’AnAIILE OF THE VNMIST JITUOE—OF THE 
;. LEAVEN*—OF .THE SOWER—OF THE I'llOUI-

OAL SON.

The mission of Christ to this world 
was by his suffering and death to atone 
for the sins of mankind and make it pos
sible for . men to bo pardoned, renewed 
and sanctified; to teiicli them how to be
come partakers of the great salvation 
here, and enjoy the glorious rewarda 
hereafter. In prosecuting His work He 
had met with the opposition ofthescribes, 
Pharisees, doctors of the law, and all the 
ecclcBiaetlcnl powers, and sometimes of 
the civil power. He said His kingdom 
.was not earthly but spiritual, and consis
ted not in.forms nnd ceremonies, but love 
to God nnd man.

Before the great truths lie taught could 
find acceptance, mnny errors had to be 
exploded, false doctrines displaced, hu
man traditions set aside, and bitter pred- 
•judices conquered. Truth put in- plain 
terms nnd formal propositions would be 
promptly rejected by those who stood for 
.the Mosaic system nnd the trnditions of 
the scribes. But the Saviour insinuated 

, the truth into their minds by parables. 
In  choosing things natural to illustrate 
things spiritual he gained their nttcntion, 
nnd-in brief stories, scraps of history, in
cidents of life and wonders of nature, the 
truth yas conveyed into.their ininds be- 
fore tbev were n'wnre of it, and their judg
ment convinced against their will. Truth 
presented in this form has: the advantage 
of slipping by ones prejudices unseen, of 
oeing more readily grasped, and more 
easily remembered. This was a favorite 
iiipde of teaching with the Saviour aa 
every reader of tlie New Testament has 
learned. Let us look-nt some of them.

Take the parable of the Unjust Judge. 
The people generally believed iii the duty 
of praver, however they might neglect it.

' or indifferently attend to it. But if tho 
Saviour had said, “ I t  is the duty of men 
to 'p ray  and not yield to discourage
ments,”  it would probably have made

■ little or 110 impression. But he gave 
them a little parable, and said, “There 
was in a certain city a judge who feared 
not God neither regarded man. Ami 
there was a widow in that city; and she 
came to him saying, “Avengd me of mine 
adversary." And he would not ' for 
awhile, but afterward he said within 
himself, though I fear not God nor regard 
man; yet because this widow trouhleth 
me I  w il l  avenge her; lest by heroin- 
tinued coming sne weary me. And the 
Lord said, Hear what the unjust judge 
saith. And shall not God avenge his 
own elect that cry'day and night unto 
H im, though He bear long with them ?
I  tell you that lie’ will avenge them 
speedily.” . The parable offers the strong
est possible encouragement to prayer. It 
is drawn from the contrast between 
■the parable of this .wicked, reckless, 
hard-hearted unprincipled judge, and 
that of tho loving, merciful, grateful, 
tender, Heavenly Father. If a poor 
widow will succeed in her suit with such 
a judge, how much more ready will the 
Heavenly Father be to answer the pray
ers of all that call upon him. .Just so 
much as God is better than the unjust 
judge, just so great is the encouragement 
to call upon Him by way of prayer.

Tako the parable ofthe leaven. When 
the Saviour would teach the power of 
truth and grace to change the heart and 
mould the life, instead of offering some 
logical propositions he referred Inn hear
ers to a domestic matter with which they 
were all familiar; and said; “The King
dom of Heaven is like leaven which a 
woman took and hid in three measures 
of meal until the whole was leavened.” 
As the leaven, however good, can 
do nothing until brought in contact 
with the meal, when, if permitted to have 
its course it will leaven tlie whole; so grace, 
however good and important, can do 
nothing toward our salvation until re
ceived into our hearts-when if not frus
trated, it will purify the heart from all 
sin.

So the parable of the s-:o\ver. The 
widely different results from seed-sowing 
is used to illustrate the different results 
following the preaching of the gospel to 
mankind. The different soils strikingly 
represent the different states, of the hu-

■ man heart toward the truth. Tho way
side soil, that does not open to receive 
tlie seed,'represent^ the hard am l’careless 

• heart, utterly indifferent both to thetruth
. and taking no pains to receive it;and if 

any falls-there, it is left to be carried 
away by the wicked one. The* stony 
ground foil, out of which the seed forth
with sprang up arid soon withered away 
because it had no depth of earth, repre
sents, the ■ thoughtless, unstrble heart; 
which yields to passim: influences ahd 
readily receives the truth, and for a brief 
season promises well: but when the least 
opposition is encountered at onn! turns 
away. T he thorny soil, hi which the 
seed 8prdmt up but was overtopped and 
choked by thorns until il came to naught 
represents tho sincero but worldly heart, 
which really receives tho truth and so 
fosters it  that it sprincs.up and promises 
Wellijbllt througn the deceitfulness of 
riches and cares of this world is permitted 
to .be so overshadowed and crowded ns to 
be robbed of proper room and nurshment 
and of necessity soon dies. The good 
soU that receives’ tho seed, gives vigorous 
growth and abundant harveste, represent 
tlie serious and thoughtful heart, mel
lowed by penitence and prayer, which 
cordially receives and honestly believes 
the truth, nnd iB thereby led to a change 
of heart and reformation of life. In this 

. parable the Saviour waa talking about 
matters with which they were all familiar 
and the lessons embodit-d therein could 
hot . fail to be understood or to make a 
deep impression.

Take the most beautiful and impressive 
of all the parables, that of tho Prodigal 
Son. Though tho Jewish system of train
ing their children was eminently suc
cessful in preparing tliem to lead orderly 
lives, still there wero enough who bid de
fiance to all moral restraints and led pro
fligate lives and suffered the consequences, 
to make the lessons taught by tlie parable 
plain to overy ond.
■ The younger son, who tired of the rc- 

1 straints of home, called for his portion of 
goods, and took his departure nnd in a 
far country wasted his substance in riot
ous living, typifies the sinner, who wea

ries of all restraining influences, whether 
human or divine, nnd hastens to get 
away from them, that unchecked, he 
irinv Spend time, strength, nnd means, in 
sinful pleasures and pursuits. In  eom'- 
ing to himself and resolving to return to 
liis father, make confession and be recon: 
ciled at any cost, he fitly, represents the 
reckless sinner, awakened from the de
lirious pursuit of earthly pleasure,’ as he 
finds them gall upon his taste and. become 
utterly unsatisfactory; then plunges 
deeper into sin with still greater disap
pointment;--until w ith character, meam. 
and’strength all gone, in his wretched
ness he resolves to return to his ,Father, 
God, confess all his sins, and humbly ask 
for,reconciliation.. The father’s running 
to meet and embrace him,: putting upon 
him  clothing, shoes and ring, and rejoic
ing over his return, happily illustrates 
the yearning o fthe Heavenly Father for 

,the vilest sinner's return to H im  with 
peneteritial confession, and . His more 
than willingness to receive and pardon 
him, and to. place upon his finger . the 
ring of reconciliation, and clothe him with 
beautiful garments of snlvatlon.

Theeldci son who became angry be
cause of the joyful reception the father 
gave the prodigal son, illustrates the an
ger of the Jews that Christ shall do good 
to any one ,not of . their nation, and.the 
.criticisms and objections ofselfish, bigot
ed and r.ari-ow-minded Christians, because, 
of the earnest effort made to Eave vile and 
notorious sinners, and the rejoicing over 
their conversions. ; The oftener this para
ble iB read, and’ the more closely it is 
studied tlie greater the- instruction we 
shall derive,from it.

Some think this is real historv, but 
whether real history or . parable it.brings 
out vcrv emphatica.lv the prodigal’s im
patience of restraint, his ingratitude, his 
reckless extravagance, arid his consequent' 
want- ahd suffering, nnd so illustrates 
these very traits in the lives of wicked 
sinners; and also strikingly exhibits the 
pity, love, tenderness iind readiness to 
forgive, which represents somewhat the 
love, compassion and readiness to forgive 
all repentant and returningsinnerson the 
part of our merciful Heavenly Father. 
The exhibition of love and forgiveness on 
the part of any earthly parent, however, 
can but faintly, illustrate these traits in 
the Heavenly Father; for. his love pas-, 
seth all understanding, nnd his compas
sion ia infinite. Still they may serve as a 
small stepping stone to help us up to 
worthier conceptions of. His love and 
mercy.

’ • To he continual, .

Arranging for the Meet.

There was a good representation of tlie 
local Wheelmen at the XIonmouth Club 
Rooms last Friday afternoon , at the meet
ing called for the purpose of conferring 
with the State officials regarding the date 
of the National Meet of the L. - A. W. 
Chief Consul Gentle of Elizabeth, Fred 
Keir o f • Newark, chairman Of the State 
racing : board and secretary. J . C. Tatter- 
sall of Trenton, were present; and the 
subjects of time, and means arid methods 
of entertainment for '-.the • visitors,- were 
pretty thoroughly discussed., The gen
eral opinion was favorable to the holding 
of tbe Meet during the early part of July, 
but as the date could not be positively de
termined without ri conEultation with the 
officials ot the National Racing Board, a 
committee consisting of J . C.- Tattersall, 
S. \V. Kirkbride and A. R. Parsons was 
appointed to confer w ith the chairman of 
the National Board at an early date and 
arrange that important factor.

The following resolution offered.by Mr. 
Parsons, thanking the many friends of 
Asburv Park who had. lent their assis
tance to’secure the-Meet was unanimous
ly adopted, and the secretary was request
ed to forward a copy to the cycling 
editors of all the leading papers;

Jicsolvctl, That the Wheelmen of New Jer- 
sev, the Asbury Park Club, the Mayor and 
Council ot our city and tho Citizen's Com
mittee, take this early opportunity to tliank 
you most heartily tor your, nmny courtesies 
am i the interest taken by you In our behalf 
during the past month In our . endeavor ro se
cure tlie National ireet of the L. A. \\'., for 
IMS; ' .’■■ ■’ .’ ■ . -

Again assuring you of ourgreat appreciation 
of your services and trusting tlrnt we may have 
tiie.pleasurc of reciprocating in some way dur- 
ingthe meet, . , ’ •’ ,•-*•• -

Wearc yours very truly, 
{Signed)- ItougltT GENTLE.

. Chief Consul N .J . I)lv.} L» A. W. . . 
(Signed) 4 .D. BEEGLE,
>  • ■ • . Vice-President, A . P. \V.

The conference; was adjourned :with 
the understanding that an early meeting 
of the Asbury’ Park Wheelmen would be 
called for the purpose of appointing nec
essary committees to act m  conjunction 
with "the Stnte arid National officials in 
effecting arrangements for the coming 
event. , . V. -, , ,

Enlarging the Power Plant.

The Association has consummated 
arrangements with the Bass Company, of. 
Fort Wavne, Indiana, for the construc
tion of two, 130 horse power boilers' 
and a GOO horse power compound con
densing engine, of the Corlies type. 
The manufacturers are pushing the work, 
and it is expected, that the new machin
ery will be in position and ready for 
operation duringtbe latter part of June. 
'This increase in the capacity of the 
plant will enable th'e Association to furr 
nisli power:for street railroads if desired, 
and a contract of this 'character may be 
made“ with the Asbury Park.and Belmar 
Railroad Company.

New Store Buildings.

Oh Monday,- Peter Poland, the house 
mover began, work on the Clarendon at 
the comer of Pilgrim Fathway and Mt. 
Tabor Way. It  is the design of Mr. 
Moran, the owner, to raise the entire 
building some ten feet and build a story 
underneath which w ill,be divided into 
three rooms for store purposes. Mr;. 
Tomkins w-ho has heretofore conducted a 
Stationery store in the building; has re
moved, bis stock to the small store of 
Johnson Taylor, directly opposite. Mr. 
P. A. Shuman, the restaurant keeper has 
not yet nio\ eu out.

Election of Superintendent.

■ Thero ;will be an election for Superin
tendent of the Rescue Mission, at rooms 
No. 75 Main street, Asbury Park, at 7.30 
o’clock Saturday evening, March 16, to. 
succeed the present Superintendent, Z. 
Nye, who resigned. All interested are 
urged to be present..

By order of Trustees,
, ' E. F. H yatt, Secretary,—-I dr. 2t:

H R. TILTON A  CANDIDATE.

YltldB to the Earnest Solicitation of Taxpayers 
.anti Friends. Everyone interested Should 

Work for His Nomination and Election;

Although Mr. Amos Tilton. the present 
member of the Township Committee from 
Hamilton, had decided not to be a candi
date for re-election to that body, he has at 
the earnest solicitation of property own
ers and others interested in the prosperity 
of Neptune, consented to run again for 
that office. By far the most prominent 
and important question to be decided at 
the coming election is the; filling of th is; 
vacancy in  the Township Committee.- 
The present entanglement of laws, bpih- 
ions and feeling > upon- the many yital 
(juestions now1 ..undecided affecting the. 
financial relationa of Asjbury Park and the 
township, with others still more import-; 
ant thatw’ill come up jn  the future, makes 
it a question of the deepest interest to the- 
taxpayers that they should have men 
upon that Committee who are thoroughly' 
conversant with the township’s aflairs,and ; 
\Vho possess a jperfect ftnmiliarity with all 
details of the items of unsettled business..- 
By reason o f  his service as a member, of 
tliis committee, Mr. Tilton has acquired 
a: knowledge of township affairs, tnat i t ; 
would take anew man a considerable time 
to learn/and meanwhile serious'financial. 
loss might result; v  .'■*■>" ,• /V > .r;

It'may also beeaid of Mr. Tilton that he : 
has .always honestly and conscientiously 
discharged the duties of his official posi
tion, and has steadily and steadfastly up
held the interests o f the township at all 
times • and. upon all- occasions in the face 
ofthestrongest influehce.and oppdsition..

The scheme-how . beinc agitated to 
construct' a sewer 'system for West Park 
and West Grove is one of so much inter
est to .the property owners of the town: 
ship that they cannot afford to make any 
bxperjthents witj^ a  new man. Mr. Til-; 
ton is conversant With the law.governing 
this -subject, and w ill see that the tax-

fjayers! are not encumbered with ti bond 
ssue out of proportion to the advantages 

derived, and that outlying, territory, is; 
not made liable for the building. of -a 
sewer system from -y which; it derives no 
benefit;: ' . ;•

I f  property! owners are aliVe to their 
own interests they will turn out in  - force 
on Thursday afternoon next, when the 
primary meetiug .is .held; in Marrow’s 
Hall, West Asbury Park, and see that Mr.* 
Tilton i? made the nominee for Township 
Committeeman.

Adopting a New Sysiem.

W ith the beginning of the new Confer
ence year .St. Paul’s Church will adopt 
the “'weekly envelope system” in the col
lection, o f  contributions for current ex
penses, y /  ; • ; . . ' V ...

There are now 600 members enrolled 
upon the- society’s books ahd each mem
ber is provided with 52 envelopes, one 
for each Sunday in the year. This re
quires something' over -thirty, ;thousand 
envelopes which ;were printed this week 
and placed in  the hands of ; tlie proper 
officers for distribution, A  pledge card 
has also been issued and as far as possible 
distributed among the? memhers request* 
ing .them to indicate to ' t lie .finance com
mittee the amount each:;individual • is 
\villing to contribute.toward the support 
of thfc c h u r c h . V  ■

As many of the members , are . absent 
fro m to wh, Or di flicul tv of access, a pledge. 
card may hot reach, theni ; but th is; defi
ciency may be- supplied upon, application 
to T. M. D ickeyy. JD. Woolley, J . C. PaU 
terson, N. H.' K ilmer or E . . K. Woolstonj; 
comprising the. finance' committee. Jri 
order that this - coihmitee triay be ab]e to 
form an estimate o f  the year’s receipts.it 
is. quite iniportant tliat the piedge cards 
should be promptly handed in;

A Pleasant Surprise.

The few women of St. Paul’s who plan
ned a surprise for the wife o f their pastor, 
in  appreciation of her t rue womanly-, worth 
and unselfish interest in  all that pertains 
to the church, carried it out.mdst success- 
fully, when on last Friday night, a;]>arcel 
was handed in at the parsonage door by 
\SXri C. Q. Clayton’s messenger. As Mrs; 
R. had • not been shopping; and Had cei - 
tainly not.treated herself-to a handsome 
black silk dress; she decided at orice.that 
there:.was r a -mistake/. B u t;a ;.little note 
soon' set her- mind at . rest, aiid she in  a' 
large degree "shared-• in the - pleasure tlie

§‘ iving o f it afforded her friends.; I t  is.
lit to. voice her wishes ■ to - say she- would 

like to thank each one personally. ;
It is a pleasan t way by - which frie nds 

may show theirV appreciatidn. . The pas.*; 
tor and his family should be very near to 
their people. \.;,v■’ - v";'- As-:

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Pleasant PertciHnRB About the People, Place, 
,:V . - '. and Property,

■ Frank. Hilton of Washington, .spent; 
some day's last week in the Grove.

Mr, and Mra. Egbert of Philadelj>hia,• 
are guests at tbe Law.rehce House; \

Mrs. d, ^I. Garrigan returned from an 
extended v.isit.to; Philadelphia on Thurs
day .;; ‘ : f• ' -V’-:

; Mrs. M . H . Bertron ■ returned last week. 
frotii an extended visit to Washington. 
D. G. ■■■(! 
,; Mr, and Mrs. David W, Cooper were 
made happy last week by the arrival o fa  
boun'cingboy. .• ’ ■■

The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth Hodsoitr 
were taken to Mt- Holly Monday after
noon for interment. > %  ̂ • V:.v ; ; , 

Harry Taylor, dfNew York city,, spent 
Washington’s Birthday,.w’ith -his parents. 
JUr. and Mrs.; Johnson Taylor.

. Charles' CroWell of the Consolidated 
Fire Works Company, New York, waa in 
town for a short time last Friday. , : : v .

' .The E. H . Stokes Company’s horse is 
temporarily out of service, having in-*, 
jurod his foot by stepping on a nail.

Albert Wills, o f West Grove, who has 
been suffering from acute rheumatism for 
the past three weeks, is improving, 

j .  S. Yoorliees announces that he is a 
candidate for justice of.the Peace on the 
Republican ticket, to succeed himself.

Miss ^Fartha: Moffatt a prominent niu'si- 
cinn of Lakewood) N. J., spent Sunday 
with her friend Miss Blanche Woolston.

0. D. Angstadt o f Reading, Pa., lias 
rented the Hotel Grand on the- ocean. 
front, through the agency of W . H . Bee* 
gle.; ,, ; ■: v-•/. • •■■■;• ■ V;;

Joseph A. Greeri o f Plainfield, N. J:, 
came to the Grove Washington’s B irth
day and remained un t il' the following 
Mondtt$.7 ^ ::.t.; -

A. F. Dotterer pf ' Philadelphia," was in 
town for a couple of days this week ar
ranging for extensive alterations to his 
Webb avenue cdttage. v .

George Pridham who has been in Phil* 
adelphia for some months rame home 
Wednesday and is now confined to the 
bed with an attack of grip.

A. H, DeHaven, wife and son spent 
last Sunday at the Amherst, and the early 
part of the week went to -the Lakewood 
Hotel, Lakewood, fora few days.

Daniel Webster Clark Martin, o f the 
printing establishment of H . J , Ronalds' 
Company, New; York.'city* came to the 
Grove Washington’s Birthday and rer 
mained over Sunday.

D. A; AVebb ahd family of Mt; Carmel, 
N.‘Y ., are occujiying their pleasant cot*, 
tiige at the corner of Abbott' avenue and 
Pilgrim Pathway for a few weeks. , Mr. 
Webb is superi n ten ding-building a n ad di*: 
tion to the houeevv. :.;V, ;,

\ A brief ; notice of the death of Mrs. 
Thomas G^Hensey o f Washinutori, D. C. 
has been: received/ Mrs. Hensey had 
l>een a summer resident of Ocean Grove 
fOme years. Particulars will be published. 
in a later issue. / ;

E . R. Fuller, o f New York; city, is - in 
town for a few days getting the. Abbott 
avenue cottage in readiness fdr. occur 
pancy. Mrs. Fuller and the other mem-, 
here of the family are now in Hartford 
Conn., but will come to .the Grove in a
. few days ; and take up their, perrnaiien t- 
‘ residence.: _; ’ '■ < » ; . .

The fair.to be,held under the auspices 
ofthe Ocean Grove public;school, *foir the 
benefit of the school library, Friday even
ing and Saturday afternoon and evening 
March S and 9, promises to be a success
ful venture. Already 1000 tickets have 
been disposed of, and the scholars ns well 
as the teachers are working hard for its 
success.

For a couple of weeks, past some arix* 
ietv had been felt for the safety of WAV. 
Larrabee of Brad ley Beach, who had gone 
Sbiith fish in g ;.a n il . no news being: re
ceived . it .was feared that the boat and 
crew had been lo?t in the blizzard. I t  
seems lie had pnt .into.harbor near Roan
oke Island artu.liis!boat was frozen up so 

. that lie could not. communicate with the 
shore. '. - v - ;V

Washington FireXo., Celebrates.

The ever active members ' of Washing-, 
ton Engine ‘.Co. ̂ enjoy a feast as well , as a 
fire; last Friday evening they: ceiebmted 
Washington’s birthday bv giving. a ban
quet. In  addition to th e . nienibers of 
'the company, there were.quite ii number• 
o f  invited guests;; present,, and .-after- the 
•feast addresses: iyvere. made• by:; Captain. 
John J  .Sm ith, Fred A. Leggett, ch ie t! o f  
the Asbury Park Fire Department; P. -F. 
Dodd, Foreman of the Unexcelled Fire 
Conipany of West Groye* Walter Clay ton , ; 
Of the Eagle Fire Company; Ira AV Strick
lin  /Assistant Chief of, the Ocean Grove 
F i re Depart ment; and bthers. The 
affair was very much enjoved by all who 
participated. ’ 1-he comnnttee o f  arrange
ments consisted of J . B. Cl eeto n j- Jolin 
E . Inskip and Charles Pridham.

Services at West Orove.

;. The! pastor, Rev/ J . Hoffman Batten, 
will prwich both morning and evening. 
Morning subject, 10.30 p .m ./  “ The Influ
ence of a Holy Life.” o Epworth-League 
Monthly Roll Call and Consecration Ser^ 
vice at 6.30 p. m//' At7.30 p .in . Tecumseh 
Tribe, No. 60, Improved 0. R . M ., will 
attend the church in a body, and a spe- 
; cial sermon /will I- be/ preached from the 
subject “  The Genes is of Fraternal i s i n,' 
A ll invited. /;

First Presbyterian Church.

. On Sunday evening next Rev. - Mr. 
W’iddemer’s sernion in  the First Presby
terian Church of Asbury Park, wil I be o n- 
the topic “How ;to help the Devil;” '• . In  
the morning the Lord’s Supper will be 
administeredv and new members received:

Important Wheelmen’s neetlrig^^/

A regular meeting - of the Asbury Park 
Wheelmen will be held at the new club 
house on Bangs a-venue, Monday eveninii 

j*of next week. There is a large amount 
of business to be transacted in connection 

! with the coming meet of the L. A. W ., in- 
'e luding the. appointment of important 
! committees to handle tbe different depart
ments in connection with that event. 
The otlicers are especially desirous that 
everv member who can possibly attend 
will be present, in order that the senti
ment of club members in regard to means 
and methods o f entertaimeiit for the 
visitors mav.be secured, as well as to 
ascertain* wlio are willing and in a posi
tion to assume and perform ‘some of the 
work involved in  taking proper care; of 
the National Meet.

Epworth League Concert.

The concert given by the social, finance 
and literary departments of the Epworth 
League of^fit. Paul’s Church, Thursday 
evening, was a brilliant success. The 
main audience room of the church was 
filled with an appreciative gathering of 
people who thoroughly enjoyed the ex
ceptionally fine programme which was 
rendered. The committees. having the 
arrangement of entertainment in charge 
were highly gratified at th e ; size and 
character ofthe audience as well as with 
the financial results, as the concert will 
probably. net about $40 for the.Lcagiie 
treasury.. ;• *V v./ ' /'.-/.‘

AN  INTRICATE QUESTION.

Lawyers. Disagree on the. Political Relations of 
Township , and Borough. Justice]* ot the •
. peace, WIN be Voted for In.the Borough; • 

Ever since; the re-incorporation of the 
Borough of. Asbury. Park under the Act 
tff lSO^j the question Of the political rela
tions existing between the  Borough.and 
the balance of . Neptune township has 
been a prolific source of dispute, .contest 
and- discussion by, and bet ween the offi- 
. cers and leading citizens of the two terri
tories, arid the rights; duties and privi-. 
Teges/of 'tlie residents ,of theJ3orough;iri. 
their connection ; with; towriship affairs 
have never been, clearly defined. The 
Borough Act and the various supplements 
thereto,are apparently so complicated that 
the genius of the focal legal fraternity 
w ill; not avail to determine ju s t ' wdiat 
privileges the Borough.people should.ex-; 
ercise in  the coming election. : Borough 
counsel claims that .Asbury Park is en
titled to its own Freeholder and justices 
of the peace, and township . counsel ad
vises that the nominees for justices o fthe  
peace, should;. be voted for by both. the. 
township -and Borough people. Under 
these’conditions the Township .Clerk has 
been instructed to provide a .voting'booth; 
ii; Asbury Park,; which, constitutes!, the 
first district, -where .ballots for. justices o f  
the peace will;.be received. *. No ballots for 
other township officers or , for appropria-. 
tions will be accepted; or if  cast they, will 
not be couhtedl. , '-‘v ; ' -/•'-N';
/ In  the; matter of the general;fleers: 
of the township outside o f the justices o f 
the peace there appears to be no reason 
. why .the voters br Asbury P ark !sliouId ’ 
have a voice: in their election since they 
neither:cohie under their jurisdiction nor 
pav tax into the tovvnehip treasury; It  
is to be deprecated that the law is not sufli- 
ciently clear ; to permit Asbury Park to 
elect her ;own justice Of the peace since 
ahe claims that she is an entirely distinct' 
and separate organization in local polit
ical matters,; and it only bewilders ahd 
confuses;the voters and the.Oommunity 
lo permit the right of voting for one offi
cer, while denying the rit$ht to vote for 
other nominees whose official duties are 
more circumscribed.

OBITUARY.

DR. ISAAC -'!• WAlin.

Doctor Isaac M. Ward died Sundav 
February 24, at his home in Newark; N.J. 
at the age of89 years. He had, owing to 
excessive;.years/, taken but little interest- 
in ’tetripo’ral. things for. a - year past, and - 
there had; been a gradual breaking up of 
the vital forces/; For a \veek. prior to his 
death lie had. lain uncohsciouS, his last 
intelligible .words,• spoken to his wife, be
ing- ‘‘We must cotnmerid' ourselves to 
God.- ’ The: funeral services .were... held 
Wednesday morning^ and the remains 
were, laid at -rest in -E%’ergreen Cemetery, 
Newark. Doctor Ward had; been a sum-; 
mer resident of Ocean Grove almost from 
the date of its organization and - had 
always manifested a lively interest in.the 
ad van cem en t of its spiritual / as w ell as its 
temporal a flairs; While his. health-and 
strength ’ permitted he was a leader-in 
many of the religious services; ahd a large 
number of people., will recall • the/ deeply , 
interesting ; nieetings /th a t were held in’ 
‘‘Doctor/Ward’s :Tent”  wiiich was' loca
ted during the season, 'or* Ocean Pathway 
just north of where the Young People’s 
Temple now stands. : The property: on 
the Ocean; front betweeh Heck . and iCrn- 
bury avenues Had been his summer resi
dence; for : veara:- aiid he alsi ; owneVl the 
two. ’cottages -adjoining.:There//was; a; 
large attendance a t the funeral on Wed-- 
nesday, the Association being represented 
bv. its’ vice-j>resident,. Rev. A. K.; Ballard,

W esley 's  Reception.

There was a brilliant gathering at Edu
cational Hall Thnrsday(iiigh to f last weekl 
the occasion being the* fourteenth annua,, 
reception of Wesley Engine Company. 
Professor Vincents concert orchestra was 
in attendance and the event was an en
joyable one to all who participated. The 
reception netted about $50 for the bene
fit of Wesley’s treasury.-. .

fir. Sexton’s New Stable.

; The preliminary arrangements bet ween 
the Association; iind ,M. E . Sextnn^ - regard
ing the building; 1 ines/ of the new; 11very 
stable-hay ing ;beeh satisfiicto ri ly settled’; 
work has been started and a suiistantial 
brick structure will, soon he I'onipietcd on 
the site of the barn ;that 'ua^ biiriied la.-t 
August/ " . * : /'•■/••;; •.

! A Fire at Freehold.

I Tfie.fijrar.store o f Harrv L. Applei/ate,
’ at Freehold caught tire early Monday 
! morning. The first floor was burned out 
j ami the stock destroyed, the damage 
I amounting.to about stfOO, with a small 
| amount of insurance. The.fire was; 
} caused by the accidental upsetting of a- 

kerosene* lamp.

The W heelmen’s Fair.

That the Asbury Park Wlicelnieu . is a 
very popular and enterprising ori.'aniza- 
tion, held in high esteem by ihe resi- ■ 
denta of this vicinity, has not only been, 
proven, in a gratifying financial* way,’ 
but the wheelmen, have every reason to 
feel flattered at the large number of peo
ple who nightly visited and inspected tho. 
handsome new club house on Bangs ave
nue, Asbury. Park, during- the progress of 
the fair. . •

While the club house is by no means 
completed, for the purpose, of a fair it  
answered all requirements. Since the . 
opening night Wednesday evening of last 
week, the nightly attendance has been' 
even better than was anticipated, and the 
wheelmen have the assurance that the 
people aro in sympathy with the effort 
advanced by tnem for the social and 
financial success of the organization, 
and is it any wonder that the wheelmen 
are jubilant when its career is marked by 
such signal success. W hile but a young ; 
organization the members have worked 
in harmony, and the persistent and enr 
thusiastic efforts put forth in the recent 
struggle for the L. A. W . meet, being 
crowned with Success; and this succeeded 
by’ the flattering results of tlie fair now in 
progress,'is not only a ureat encourage
ment to those interested but is a grand 
recompence in return for their untiring 
efforts to make the Asbury Park Wheel
men one of the most famous organiza
tions of the State.

While it was only intended to hold the 
fair six nights, the managers decided to 
continue it the remainder of this week 
and/the -pleasant entertainment which 
has so characteristically marked its pro-, 
gress has been one of the features for 
which the Wheelmen and their friends 
are noted.

The ladies' who have so untiringly 
aidcd ±*y their valuable assistance,deserve 
a great deal of praise, and they may rest 
assured that-their services are not only 
greatly appreciated, but it is through 
them .’that the venture attained much of 
its success, and netted the Wheelmen 
such a handsome sum with which to car
ry on the work they .have undertaken.
’ The-fair \vill continue for two mom 

nights and it is worth one’s while to,visit 
the new club house, inspect the premises, 
note the artistic decorations, ‘ and pur
chase something by way ofa souvenir, or 
otherwise. The wheelmen will not only 
receive you cordially, entertain you roy
ally, hilt incidentally you will aid-a 
good work.

Saturday will positively ;be the last 
night of the fair, and on that occasion the 
gentlemen will be in charge and will en*. 
tertain the gentler sex. Every lady 
should attend as an evening of pleasure ia 
assured for all. Do not fail to attend the 
closing of the most successful enterprise 
of its kind ever held in Asbury Park.

A Huckleberry Party/

A “ Huckleberry Party.’ ’ with snow oh 
the ground may sound a little out of sea
son, but an affair of this kind was never/ 
theless engineered by Cashier/ Avres and 
itr , Hamilton ofjpost office fame, Thurs
day afternoon. The fruit was the result 
o fa  raid on; the canned goods department 
of the Wheelmen’s Fair, and supplemen
ted by a selected ’ brand ,of wafers, was 
served on the big table in. the Associa
tion office to a few congenial spirits who 
very highly appreeiated y the occasion/-

Republican Primary.

The legal Republican Voters of Neptune 
township will meet-at Marrow’s Hall, 
West Asbury Park, at 2 o’clock p .m ,, 
Thursday, .March. 7, ISO"), to nominate 
township oilicers and.decide upon amount 
of appropriations to be voted for at the 
township election, to be held March 12, 
1S(J5. „ Jjoiix C. Pattkkso.v, .

. piturmwi InM lyimury.

Real Estate Transfers.

SEPTCNB TOWXSIiri*.
. Kilns P. Clayton, et ux, to Etlwln Cole, Lot 

0”. ISradk-y ikiich, 81.
I)«il Ik-ach Land Co. to Th<o. il. Berlngcr. 

Lota ‘2£1, Deal Bench. SJ,*M, '
Chas, IL  WilHon,otuXj to ('In re nee E.Bough- 

ton. . Lot:8S2, Asbury Pttrk, SI.- 
Muttii!a?i Wpolley, SherJJT.toDavld Spencer,. 

Lot tl, Bmdley Beach, $l»(XO.i • :' '
. Djivid .Spencer,, et tix, . to 'Abram Sloslmch, 

Lot 6, Bradley Beacn, SU m  .
; ; Jane .White to HemlnKton- White, . Lot-JJJT,' 
section Fj Mt, Prospect Cemeterj:,-&J5, ' •; ;

Geo Wi Devlin to Catherine Curr>*, ; f^and 
Wall and Nejunno townihips. S1/W5;1U. . '' 
■Auuustu-4 J.:Lyon, et ux. to-Lizislelj,Bryan', ■ 

Lot 2Sl, Oc«in Grove, fJ.’iOU. : :
: Slnlon Arendt, ;ei ux, to Julluii Lipumri. 
Liind Neptune township, SL ^
., Matthias WtKille>\: Sneriir, to v Alfred Cub- 
berly. Lot -CWU A^buiy Park, $2,200. - 

Hofrnes iC. Bennett, efaln.. heirs to Ada M. 
ilainpton.- J>6!8 tiS, -4.% SO, 6*5,57,, 58,7o, 81, h1.1,'' 
103,101,.Bennett property, Neptune.township.,

Wantei>t~Young man * to act aa can
vasser and ; reporter. Apply a t ; T;me8 
Office.- .'. 'r 7 .

“Men’s N ight” a t the Fair.

The m e n  interested in the W’heel- 
men’s fairare upiniirm's; the ladies have 
done so much towurd making the fair the 
overwhelming success it has been, that 
they have conceived the idea that the 
men are slow. The gentlemen insist they 
are lively enough, and to prove i t . they 
propose to ut ilize Saturday night as a dis
tinctively “ Men’s Night”  iri contradis
tinction to the “ Ladies’. .Night” of last ; 
Saturday, Last week tho ladies’ recep
tion and tea was wonderfully successful 
and popular. The men propose on their 
night to give a reception and coffee, and 
to take up each detail o f the ladies! re
ception and improve upon it after their 
own manner. The receiving, the serv
ing, the tables, the entertaining, ail, will 
be arranged and conducted with that 
delicacy arid charm for which men are 
noted the world over. None of your 
dainty littleeiips of tea ar.d cute, little 
wafers, the men say; but generous mugs . 
of coffee oi cocoa and other refreshments 
prepared after a man’* own heart. The . 
little scheme of the todies for determining 
whether a person would b £  married within 
a, year, or was to be an old maid, or. old 
bachelor, or rich or poor and th e  like, 
will be copied in principal, but in. prac
tice, greatly improved upon and made a 
more sure augury of one's future. The 
other amusement's, the decorations o fthe 
tables,•«&!!., will be according to man’s 
fashion; for he intends to prove , to the. 
dear ladies that hu is not so slow after 
•all.- -•'•:-:;:;/'^/./;-"v' -• ^ * . / • :

Music.consisting of piano, biinjo and 
violin, singing,^recitations, fun. mirth,' 
jollity, refreshments, graceful, delicate at
tentions of all soils. J Siidi will be Men’s 
Night of the. fair~Satiird«y liight, the 
grand closing. . .. *-.-

The usual ten cents admission will be. 
charged on the clo-ing evening. . This 
will be nece.-sary to keep the crowd of 
children out. About 0.30, immediately 
following the “ Men’s Reception,”  in the 
hall upstairs, all goods remaining unsold 
will be .auctioned, off/ The men meet this. 
(Friday) evening at S o'clock in the club 
house to arrange filially for their great re*, 
cepvion.' .

The Postal Telegraph. .

Warren Parker, recently appointed dis
trict manager of the postal telegraph cfmi- 
pany, is; armngiug to remove the office 
from its present location to his storeat 
the corner of L’ond street and Mattison 
avenue. The interior-of Mr. Parker* a 
store is l»eing extensively altered and it is 
intended to have the telegraph office loca
ted in a neat enclosure, and every facility 
for public convenience will be provided. 
The new manager wilt superintend the 
business of the offices at Avon, Rejmar, 
Como and Spring Lake, during the sum
mer months.

Unclaimed Letters; ... /,/;/ .:

Following is a list o f  unclaimed lettera 
remaining in the Ocean Grove post office 
for the week ending February 27,1895:. ;

Id a . Bell, Maud Brown, Maggie. Clay
ton, Mrs. J. H. Gallagher,; Master Els- 
worth Hays, 'Viola Ix?an, Taylor Norris, 
Mrs! S. Osborne, Mrs. M. Yatman.

Geo. W . E vans, Postmaster.

On the Ocean Front. '
A <lesirable 11-room cottage, fur-: 

nislied, for only ^3800. Lot alone worth 
nearly this am ount • W. H. Beeole.

Nico corner property, one block from 
tlie ocean^T room’cottage with furniture,' 
$2,250.—W . H. Beegle.
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Ami the “ Fairest of the Fair”
Will be there.
For a good time then prepare, 
Bring what cash you have to spare; 
For a scene of life and beauty.
W ill confront you everywhere.

■HRKTBS O F  ADXi B R T IS IN G lf

This promises to be a Ladies’ Fair un
der tlie Wheelmen’s auspices and the 
cyclers may judge of the popularity of the 
sport, and perhnps of the popularity of 
the Wheelmen oy the universal disposi
tion o f the fair sex to make it the

E v e n t
' OK THE

A Strictly  H igh Grade
; To Co r r e s p o n d e n t s—\Vc sha ll beglndtore- 
cetve Items of news and ;com m un ica tion*  on 
subjects o f  interest to th is com m un ity . Write- 
.only on  one  Bide o ith e  sheet.". /. • : y

/‘ Tho fu ll nam e and. address o f the /w rite r  
Bhould accom pany nil com m unications, nor 
necessarily for publication, hilt as a irnarahtee 
:ofe;ood'ftiith. ; A nonym ous letters w ill not be' 
•noticed., > . "• ;V>v

.^A dd ress  aU com m uh  lent Ions, elt iier for t lie.. 
edii'orlaLor news departments, to the ;

. >X\ ! ? Editor.ofT iie-X imes, . * 
_ . v . ‘ : -v;  ̂ Ocean Grove, N . J ,

Ixical notices, 10 cents per line: eaehi laser*
■ tIon; for three week< or more, 25 per cent, dls* 
count; They /must lu a ll cases have 1-1 </r; at:, 
in ched ..' •

Professional Cords

N EW  C LU B  HOUSE
Bangs Avenue,

Asbury Park.. .
point of Beauty, Easy Running Qualities, 

Durability and General Excellence, 
it is not surpassed by any 

Wheel at any price.
Call and E xam ine It.

SAT URDA Y, M ARCH 2 ,18 95

Don’t miss it under penalty of sufl'ering 

from perpetual regret.■:̂ v̂ ;V:Alany.-. Honest People LeftiV- 

\ViTUeCcyer-mnirriifg\ discoyerios ; of. new 
cases of 'peciih'ition, frand, forgery,.breach 

of.trusty looting of bayks. ami; treasuries^- 

are almost- enough to start the .inquiry, 

.‘ •Are there aiiy' honest men to be found?’’ 

But a moments reUectlon will sutlice to 

: show tlie quest ion heedl ess,and, to.make ais. 

^realize thatafter hil,: the •unsayoi^rey^ia-:

: .tipnsuof v:’; iSarndi£̂ _̂ %in;-.tliie --press'

almost, continuously, the great mass of. 

trusted employes ami agents are honest 

m en .' Uprightness, and integrity are so 

fully and generally, expected of all hold

ing positions of financial trust that long 

lives of unswerving tidelitv excite no sur

prise; ai^d call for 110 remark. But let one 

of a hundred,- or tive hundred,, foil in 

duty and become a rogue, and there is ten 

times tnore noise mado over it than over 

the- ,!niriotv vand nine that went not 

astray.’-* ;• v •. ’•*. ' -V

I f  it should become a' fad for the press 

to write up the virtue, honor, faithfulness 

and honesty of men of stainless integrity 

they would have room for nothing else in 

;their sheets. Because eases of wrcng are 
hunted up so diligently anil spread out so 

•lengthily let us not become so pessimistic 

as to jum p to the conclusion tliat society 

is rotten' to the very core and no honest 

men are to be found. Criminals form a 

small per- cent, of society, ami they’.wo 

.perpetually, thrust upon the public notice, 

w h ile  the honest, upright, steady-going 

. mau pursues the even tenor of his wav 

and is not heard or thought o f  We de

plore these revelations of rascality crop
ping out from time to time but we still 

, have a large stock of faith in the integrity 

o f men tilling places of trust, and respon

sib ility . \ %vv * '•

LIST  OF

Houses for Rent
a t Ocean Grove, N. J ,

SEASON OF 1895.

EAST OF WEST OK

1*1 LGHIM PATHWAY. PILGKIM PATHWAY
IAst Rooms Lot JPrieii. .List Hooms Ix>t Price
♦Vo. • . .Vo. -Vo. Xo. :.

I •$ 101 t2 m  $ a>s sia>
‘2. f  -or. 25 - . :joi . .v loso l iv  

.4 ' S 507li 175 .V2 7 852 *100
5 11 74*  .25 m -  fl IS •1:15
7 $ op> 2 wt st • ia aw 
s. ^ at! 2 . av> 0 . i«7 *js0
!* ■ 27 7-57 75 • 30«1 . 0 . ftVi • 150.

10 2Tf 761 075 • J507 0 055 *150
II 0 l i «  ■ 175 ;Xb 11 SI iXW 
12 Ot 12S1 225 -W S 172T. 235

.13.. $ 52ls . 2 , ..‘111) 7 59. 150

B i c y c le  I^ n a p o riu m ,
48 Main Avenue, - - Ocean Grove, N. J

CHAS. LEWISCOU N SELLOR AT LAW.
MoNjro irrn Ul' il u in g i A s w h v  Pa u k . N . J . 
Commissioner o f Deeds of New York and  

Pennsylvania.- Ackinmie»lgt*meuts taken
• . -ofall States.

p A H K E H  X . B LACK ,. —  -

Lumber,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware, 

Paints,

Oils,, etc. . •

— SUCCESSOR TO

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,

Hoom No. 10, M o n m o u th  B c i lo in g .

- Anbury Park , N .J .

J JA V ID  H . W VCKOKK,

' JUST ICE  O FT H E .PEA CE ,

NOTARY PUBLIC .
Geuom l Collection Auency.;

Hooui No,9, M onm outh H’ld ’ng. Asbnry Park;

/  . EAST OF 
P ILG R IM  PATHWAY Factory Dunkirk, N.J.

Branch Yard, Spring Lake,

51 12 im> 250 00 in. a 10 . am
52 IV; 570 425 . î 7 12 - fTS. :U*i 

• S3- 10 .;« ! 250 ' . 0$ .15 .750 , «7o

^  F o ra  year unfurnished.,- 
t  Uatli ro»>m attnchetl.v • -. : : • , 
“s” 'ifouth end of lot.
“ n*' North ond o f lot.
W ith  very few exceptlous a ll proi>ertlcs on 

the list havi* sewer am l.water cohneetlons. A ll 
Tarnished unless oiherwlM; stated. For. fur
ther Inform ation und m ap o f grounds g iv ing 
ot uum ber, a p p ly  in  oltlce of

Is the oldest established line in Ocean Grove and As
bury Park. Special facilities for the prompt and careful 
handling of all kinds of Furniture, Pianos, Boilers and 
Safes. Shipping tags furnished free. Storage for all kinds 
of goods. Separate Compartments. Each individual fur-: 
Pished w ith key.48 n a in  Avenue, - Ocean Grove.

O f f i c e s  :— No. 702 Mattison Avcuue, Railroad Depot, Asbury Park; Corlies 

Avenue, West Grove: No. 46 Main Avenue, opposite Association Office, Ocean 

Grove. Post Office Bos GC9, Asbury Park, N; J .
Rear of James H. Sexton’s Undertak- 

ing Establishment.

Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J.

A ll k inds of fashionable tu rnouts to hire j 
special accom m odations for.Stmw H id ing  mr- i 
ties; closed carriages for funen ilsand  weddings ; 
B ranch Oflices—W ..H „  Ik-egle, and  Captain i 
Rainear's Tent House.
Telephone 21b . M. E . SEXT O N

SANITARY * PLUMBERS
AND DEALERS IN

Uoss T llton lias an  organ., T he i V<van « «tv>ve 

Times is oat and  out for T liton. T h i' IV quite 

na tu ra l. The vVvaiiJGrove Tunes ceu  ••|sip.‘ 

P ap  goes a great " '«y  iu  CKhhu  Grove—

Since .it would constitute a^ seriouj 

breach* of journalistic etiquette‘ to inti- 

iniite tliat the. would ascribe

to another paper motived higher than 

those governing its own policy, the infer

ence is plain thai its, 'hinoSr against .’the. 

Township Committee i? the result of a 

failure to secure the ‘’pap” for which it 

has been so eager a s-Micitant. There can 

W  no possible objection to ;hayihif tiie 
i ‘»v.V’ measure up its own standard of 

ethics in this direction. .

vmwnmszm,Opposite PostOftice.

H andsom e Private Residence 

with Large G rounds

^  in Ocean Grove(

For ProjH-rty in Asbury Park near Grand 

Avenue Hotel.

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IH EQUITY.

C O A L, W O O D  A N D  
C H A R C O A L

y a rd — §o u tb  5Vlain g t, ; ’ JA S .H . SEXTOX,

FDXER3L DIRECTOR iXD EMBILMER,
Rushing it Still.

Although this is the dull season ofthe 
'vear, vet the Ocean Palace of Henry 
Ste.inbaeh.As\>itry Park, keeps on- the 
move. This house is now otlerinc some 
siHvidl drives, and the great sale inaumi* 
rated will be.continued.' The above fact 
no doubt accounts for their lively- busi
ness- .•;v ' .

Nearrpadway Gates of Ocean Grove..

V-^'hv TEtCCMOME C*Lt. NO. 8B ■' " . a

Coal Alw;iv« Sheltered
A large auortmtnt of CXuksts, etc. constantly on 

ft ond. H o  u-c*s of any design at short notice. 

Parlors and Oilice— No. 17 Maui Street, 

; •; ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Ceraeterj.

48 Main Avenue, O cean  Grove.
T h e  Republican- primary nu’otinc will 

he held on Thursday p f host w euka ti 

o'clock in tlieafiorn.jotiilin Marrow's Hall 

West Asbury rurk. • :• ...

The iiii'AL-notice of tiie spiingelection 

together with the dates and places-of 
meeting of the Boards of Registration will 
be found in another column.

•IOIIIV T. MAGI IIIE ,

BOOT and SHOE REPAIBER,
..T A S -w - i, t r .s .ft- 'rsc.-gra.' ■ 

—The Cheapest place in the Qountn*.— 

.61 South Main Street, >

•»* R S B U R Y  + P R R K .  + N . ■*■*!.*■ 

Four'doors from  Rescue M in io n .

.Onriiiaii Holbrook,' '. 

QM itractors and Builders
O nce , JStaln A ve^ near Asso. Building.

' .P lanM and specifications draw n o f a ll k in d  

of m o d v p  W ood. Ptone and  B r ic t B u ild in g

W . B .  C \RMAN, Architect.

V. .: M. ;M. CR0SBIE, 
S l a t e  ZESoofez:-

W EST  A SB U R V  P A R K , Opp. P A R K  H A L L .

The old, celebrated W il lia m  Chapm an slato 
always ou hand. A t th is shop the pab llccan  
get w hat they desire. Jobb ing  prom ptly  a t 
tended to.

KAKI.’S CLOVER ROOT, the ga^at 
blood purifier gives freshness and dear
ness to the complexion and cures consti
pation. ,’2o cts;, 50 cts. aud f 1.00. Sold by 
5*. D. Woolley, 47 Main avenue and 19*0 
Main streeL—.-Idr..

F. It. McCarthy,

Harness Maker and Bepairer, ■ •
No. i l  M a in  S t^  N e it  to  Sexton’s tJndertaking 

Establish in  ent, A sl,UlT. rk , N . * J .  • •
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CHAPTER: X I I I .

" I t  Is fortunate there aro no dogs," 
Bho observed, evidently; uneasy in  ie r  
m ind, as thoy walked down tho hill.
; “ I t  is rathor a singular oircuinstanoo 

: that thoro are no t How doos it: hap
pen?’ 1 Ho hoped to divert her from hor 
foars, whicti, ho saw, wero growing 
Upon hor. "O n  most ranches there are 
dogs galoro. Thieves would havo a  reg
u lar walkover hero. *-*

’ 'D ii, JUrs, iiiuery QisHKos aogs. hug 
has a horror of hydrophobia. Bat— oh, 
What was that?’-’ laying hor hand in  
terror upon his arm. " I t  sounded-like 
a footstep/- .
■ "W hy , aro you so frightened as 
that?”  quickly covering the small, cold 
fingers in a reassuring pressure. " I t

She lauyhcd as 8hc halted Just above him. 
was nothing but a falling.leaf. I  shall 
bo sorry, that I detained you if  you aro 
going to bo oppressed w ith such an 
awful sense of guilt.. I f  you would 
rather go on a lono"— .

" I  th ink it  would bo better if  you 
don’t m ind ,’ ’ hastily w ithdrawing her 
hand.

" I  do mind, but of course i t  must bo 
ns you prefer. Shall I  leavo you here?’’ 

" I f  you w ill, please.".
“ But we are friends again, Miss. E l

lery?”  .
*'Oh, certainly. G ood .n igh t”

"Once in  token of - tricci'whip'"you 
shook hands w ith me when wo were say
ing g o o d b j . •

She laughed, a little nervous h int of 
coquetry iu  her manner, as she halted 
just abovo hini on tho . steep bank back 
of tho buukhouse. Then rather shyly 
sho held out to him  her hand. . He seized 
it in both h is1 own, w ith tremulous 
fagerness. •

“ Tell otp, "  lie whispered, coming a. 
step nearer. ' “ I  heard tho other day; 
that you aro engaged, to be married. Is 
it'so?”  • ■ ’

“  Yes, ”  abruptly snatching back.her 
hand. “ Do you want to congratulate 
m e ? ' ' ; ' • •

“ Do you want me to?*’ he returned, 
w ith an odd smile. “ Good night, Miss 

;Ellery. Thanks for all your kindness, 
and God bless you always.” ; /•

CH APTER  IX .

' There was a small stir of surpriso 
next morning when it  developed tlmt 
J im  Kittery had-shaken the dost of KG 
ranch from his feet aud definitely retir
ed from his harassing courtship: The 
boys brought back the horso he had rid 
den to tho picnic, w ith tho explanation 

. that he bad encouutered friends at-the 
festivities w ith whom he had gone on 
to the P O ranch iu that neighborhood, 
and ho had sent a curt message to M i 
Ellery, saying, w ithout apology, in the 
local idiom usual in such leave takings, 
that ho “ wanted his time”  and direct; 
ing that the wages due liim , together 
w ith  his other .belongings, should be 
forwarded to h im  by the mail carrier.

But tho interest in  this closing page 
of J im ’s poor little  romance was quick
ly forgotten in th e ' mor6 serious loss 
which had befallen tho place. Wheu 
Paul Brown, who always cared for his 
horse himself, went up to tho barns 
that morning, it was to find the animal 
missing. There was at first no uneasi
ness on that score, as the inference was 
that tho fastenings tho night before 
m ight not have been properly secured, 
or that tho revelers m ight havo let him  
escape from the corral in thoir sleepy 
maneuvers wheu they camo homo from 
tho dance, but when tho boys camo in  
w ith the horse herd they brought the 
startling news that not only had Paul 
Brown’s valuablo thorough bred, failed 
to bo found, but the bay filly which 
Ellery had-intended for his sister, by 
far tho finest colt on tho place, was 
missing also. Tliat the corral had been- 
visited by rustlers the night before was 

' tho immediate conclusion amid such ex
citement as had rarely prevailed at the , 
K  C ranch in  a ll its'history..*

Tho men were all hastily mounted 
and ready for pursuit, E llery' sharply 
regretting J im ’s absence • now, wheu 
auy defection in the ranks so serionsly 
counted. The plan, was for the party to 
divide aud in  the eommou phrase, “ ride 
tho fences”  of all the. fields, looking for 
tho point where the fugitives had passed 
through. The natural conclusion was 
that tho thieves had mado their way to 
tho north, on account of tho difficulties 
in  any pther direction, which appeared 
well nigh insurmouutable, but on this 
side tho country was h illy  and broken, 
and progress, in  the night must neces
sarily havo been slow. . Thero was a po^-. 

. sibility that w ith fresh horses and good 
davlisht to favor them they m ight over*

take thoir property,.or, Tailing tliat, they 
m ight at least determino tho course as 
to mako u ltim ato capture reasonably cer
tain. • . . . • 

But Paul Brown’s part of tho expedi
tion was brought to untimely halt. 
They had gone only as far as tho deep 
couloo back of tbo barns, where thoy 
woro advancing in singlo filo down tho 
narrow trail, zigzagging to tho bottom, 
when, as Brown leaned forward in  tho 
saddle eagerly pointing out to Ellery 
cor tain tracks ho discovered in  tho soft 
mud of tho trickling stream below, 
w ithout an instant’s warning his horso 
began bucking, and tho saddlo at tho 
same timo lurching strangely to ono side 
ho had no timo to aavo himself from au 
ugly tumblo. Ho was almost stunned 
by.the violouco of tho fall, reulered 
worso by the yielding,-pebbly slope, 
down which ho rolled helplessly, but a 
moment later ho had scrambled to his 
feet aud with- inexpressible exasperation 
•.*as examining tho. saddlo which had 
played him  such a scurvy trick.

“ Well, I ’ll bo hanged!”  ho roughly 
ejaculated, incredulously regarding tho 
broken ends of a strap, while tho others 
crowded around to see. Tho ladigo 
straps on tho off sido of tho saddlo 
p lainly  had been cut and so deftly that 
tho tightening of tho cinches had but 
served to weaken tho break, reserving 
tho actual giving way until.som e such 
Htrain as' was involved in  this steep hill, 
should be brought to bear. . I t  seemed 
that no moro diabolical scheme to h in 
der pursuit could havo been devised 
than this, aud tho others anxiously 
looked to their own trappings, which, 
however, were found to bo a ll right, 
from which-it seemed evident that the 
enemy, happening first upon Brown’s 
saddle, which had been nearest the 
door, had been frightened away before 
molesting the’rest. ..

“ But I  must go back aud rig  up new 
ladigos, ” exclaimed Brown sulleuly, 
feeling an ugly wrench in his foot as 
ho sprang upon his horso bareback, th e ; 
saddlo loaded up in froritof hims  “ You 
fellows go on though. We’vo* fooled 
away too -much timo already^ Look; 
tharp along tho north fence. You’ll find 
a cut somewhere. I ’l l  bo up w ith you 
before you’ve gono far. ”  ' - 

But he found, when lie dismounted 
at the corral, that his ankle gave him 
poignant pain. Already it had swollen 
until tho pressure.of., his heavy rid ing 
boot was lii#o a clasp ofsteel. Ho drew 
his knife and cut tho lacing that adjust
ed its Rhoelike fit over, instep aud ankle, 
Ebarply extending tho opening at either 
end .in very wantonuess of impatience, 
tearing out .tho leather tongue, which, 
relieved of the restraining lacing, fiap- 

! ped pesteriugly up and down against his • 
j foot as he stepped, Ho was in a mood 
j to interpret literally the Scriptural in- 
j junction and cut off his very hand if  it 
! should offend. Tho acuto physical paiti, 
j with the harassing feeling that he ought. 
j to stop aud baudago tho foot, perchance 

I fscbango the heavy boot for looser wear, 
seemed iu  .liis eager haste to be gone 
simply maddening. Ho was limping 
miserably toward the toolhouee, whore 
he knew somo ladigo' straps were hang
ing, when Mrs. Ellery’s musical voice 
called to h im  from the. gate:

*1 Oh,-you are not gone. How fortunate 1 
I want my horfje saddled, Mr. Brown. 
W ill you call ono of the boys to attend 
to iti please?”  ;

" I  am afraid, tiio boys are a mile 
away, by this time, Mrs.’ Ellery, ”  he re
turned, w ith  grudging civility. .."We 
think we are on the track of the thieves, 
and every moment couuts now, ”  adding 
this last by way of a broad hint,.which 
he felt was excusable under the circum
stances. ’ ■■■’ 

But Mrs. Ellory was so comfortably 
persuaded of the; 'emire reasonableness 
of her purpose tii at she. could scarcely 
have imagined such air anarchical con- 
d itio irof things as that anybody should 
seriously object to furthering her de
sires. • “ Indeed?”  she said, sm iling in 
consequentially. “ Then if. you are ac^. 
tually  on the trail a few minutes one 
way or the other won’t count for much. 
Perhaps you w ill,not m ind slipping the 
saddlo ou my horse before you go. A r
talissa has just discovered that she is 
all out of yeast cakes,”  adding the ex
planation w ith  a sm iling pretense of 
apology. . “ Wo must havo bread, you 
know, whether a horso ia left on the' 
placo or no,, and Miss Ellery has offered 
to ride over to Campbell^ and borrow 
somo if you w ill k indly bring round tho 
horso for her. ”  . .

For Miss Ellery! W ith  all his fierce 
impatience to bo off, that put a differ
ent faco upon 'it “ Certainly,- Mrs. E l
lery. I  shall bo g lad,” he said, turning 
back to the barns.- He had but just fin- 
ished e-add ling when MissEllOry, in h e r  
rid ing dress, camo hurrying across the 

lawn. . .
MI wan ted to see you. I have run away 

from Mrsl Ellery, ”  she breathlessly ex
claimed as he met her at the. gate. 
“ You have not mentioned that you! 
. heard the noises last night?”

"N o . I  felt a littlo cheap, to tell the 
truth, to1 have been fairly upon the 
ground and then have let them run off 
m y . own horse from under my very 
nose. And besides,”  his eyes- seeking 
hers in  deprecating’ inquiry, “ I  did not 
know*. I  was afraid-that perhaps Mrs. 
E llery . m ight have heard you as you 
went in. I could hardly afford to take 
chances of that so r t”  . ^

. “ Oh, she d id !”  Bho said in a voice of 
agony, her cheeks aflame. “ I  stumbled 
over a chair. Was there ever such luck? 
Tho uoisn was onouch to wake tho dead.

jNoisino camo nylng in, thinJting 1 had 
a nightmare, porfectly dumfounded to 
find me still dressed and out of bed. I  
told her that I  had only fallen asleep in 
tho hammock. It  was horrible to huvo 
to fib liko thnt and to th ink that now it  
may all como out” —

“ But why should anythihg como out, 
Miss Ellery?”  ho eagerly protested, ‘.‘I 
assure you”—

"Y on  w ill not .tell of it?”  f?he' cried 
in an anguish of entreaty. “ Promiso mo 
that you w ill not whatever comes u p .”

“ How can you ask such a thing?- How 
can you; imagino such a possibility? 
Don’t you know that I  would dio a 
thousand deaths boforo. I  would lot you 
liavo a moment’s annoyance becauso of 
last night?”  ho protested, w ith  a sortof 
iurious tenderness. I t  seemed to him 
that this sting of her doubt, added to 
his physical pain,, must well nigh drive 
h im  mad. - “ How can you hurt.me by 
h inting such a thing, when you know 
— how can. you help knowing?— that I; 
am yours body and soul; that I  could 
not bo unfaithful to you? . Why w ill you 

. torture mo so?”  . *
“ Hush, you must not, ”  sho whispered 

breathlessly, hurriedly turning toward 
hor horse, which had strayed tho length 
of tho long bridlo rein and was now 
quietly nipping grass. A  mass of w ild  ' 
sunflowers grew rankly besido tho corral 
gate, and in  heir sudden turn sho had 
stepped back among them .. Tho.ragged 
petals of a flower brushed ono hot cheek 
w ith  a touch liko an insect, and as sho 
put up her hand to the spot sho sudden
ly paused as though turned to stone. It  
seemed to Brown as i f  somo thought, 
had struck her which slip was im pu l
sively considering, hesitating, yet per-: 
haps longing,’ to express, and lie waited 
w ith  a wild, unexpressed hopo fluttering 
at his heart, looking at her w ith dumb 
questioning, u n t il, still glued to tho 
spot, sho raised her finger and pointed.

/ ‘My G od!”  he hoarsely ejaculated, 
thrusting her asido with, such rude force 
that sho almost fell to the ground, whilo 
lio furiously bent himself to trampling 
down tho softly glittering coil of mot
tled browns which ftow he saw for the 
first timo. I t  was such a combat as he 
had met numberless times before iu  his 
life upon the plains, .but now, in  the 
sudden perception of the danger, w ith 
tho timo lost in the iustinctivc .move
ment to save her, and w ith  his stiffen
ed, almost useless right, foot, his cun
ning failed him  by just so much- as he 
left the ugly, swaying-head free to- 
throw itself against his ankle just at 
the poiilt where ho had cut loose tho 
boot but a moment before. He had been 
pale, but now he was ghastly, his sun-* 
burned faco like a carving in  old ivory, ‘ 
but ho calmly ground his heel upon the. 
quivering coil, nor stopped un tllits  slow 
surrender to death .was well assured, 
even rcaehiug’down then, from force of 
cowboy habit, to break off the rattles.

“ W ill you have them fora souvenir?’) 
ho asked, w ith a wan smilo, holding 
out on his palm the dull husk of corru
gated horn. .

“ A  rattlesnake, and my dress brushed 
right across i t ! ”  she gasped, pale as the; 
dead. “ And, oh, heaven, d id  it  bite' 
you? Oh, it cannot have bitten you!” 
wringing.her linmU wildly, tho suffer
ing iu  her eyes entieatihg h im  to- reas
sure her.

“ Don’t be Avorried about' i t  little 
g irl,”  he murmured gently. “ I f  there-, 
is whisky enough about the place, I  
dare say I  shall pull through all right, 
and if  I  don’t ” —  .

B u t ,E d ith , was flying toward th e ' 
house, calliug out- incoherent explana
tion as she .ran . to Is el sine, .who .was 

opportunely coming around tlio. corner 
from the kitchen.,, "Where-is'tlio whis-. 
ky? Where?”  sho cried, seizing upon 
the .bewildered woman and shaking her '. 
frenziedly as though' she would wrest, 
the information from her by sheer force. 
“ Oh, I know, I  saw some in your closet. 
Don’t come w ith  me.- Go and do what 
you can for h im !”

“ I ’ll take care of h im ,”  exclaimed 
Artalissa, who had heard through the j 
npen window, darting by them as she ■ 
spoke. As Edith camo out w ith ' .tho 
whisky, the girl met hc-r on tho piazza,

We Are Going to Talk Bicycles. . J-1'"‘I Taps' you.' 'don’t
-------------- ----- -—____ ;----_£___ ride a  I’.ioyclii and are
uot interested;-that’s tlie reason. we want: to’ talk. All >vfto use a wlieel 
enjoy riding it, and know  it/s value in regards to. heal Ui, ot;< •

Perhaps you know how to ride, and wisli-to.puirclia.se- one, but wm- 
not decide what make of wheel to buy. Come.-to our ston;. I t ’s ,our; 
pleasure to show yoods, you to |»rqfit by ourexpcrience. ...

We excel in Bicycle Repairing and B E R R A N Q  &  Z A C H A R I A S ,

iiipiiGrarioKioctncWrirk. ■ ' Asbury Park, N. J.

REAL ESTATE.

Sales, Exchanges, Loans.

WatclijTlils Column. New items arc 

Added Each W eek .. Bargains Of

fered In ail Kinds of Property.

FOR SALE.

No. 7<i. W ell equipped and  Imixisomejy fur
nished l»onfdliiij house on  A tlan tic  avenue, 
near the ocean. Tu*r> elegant Jots. Property 
e<»st l»ut for u *>nef jH?rlot! w ill he.oM'Te'I 
forSf),^'. Tills Is a  splendid opportun ity  to 
secure a vaHmhle place a t  two*tlilrdfj its.vahie.

No. .11. A  splend id  Bn leery -and Ice Cren in 
huslnr*>-. well located, l in n  Iy •-'itabllshed and  
tUorou.'liiy equipped. Price low « h owner de- 
f-lrea to devote his tim e to other enterprises. .

No. 10. A splend id  hotel'o f. 15 rooms near 
the O  ran, fully-equipped and  furnished, 
everything In llrst-ciass order. 510,W).

No. II. W ell b u ilt , 10- room hoarding houso 
n « i r  H athlnu Grounds, furnUhed,-for. 
51000. ■

No. 17. W lth tii one*and*a*half hlotrks o f 
the occan. a sixteen, rofjin board ing ImtHe,'hi 
yoodconditlpn, jxirtly furnlslied.

: No. »:.* A  - uood 12-room, pliisnrred house, 
w ith in  two blocks o f the oceun. .Suitable for 
(I ^etlhnj or sm all board!m? house, furnished 
throughout. SUitmr .

No. 2*>.. A  splendid iilot oft-MOitnrl -Vix 17 >feet 
w ith  two 'unsfun tlany  built co tlat'es fur
nished, near. Itoss* Bath ingGrounds. Splendld 
chanceto enlarge for hot*jl. ijxa itlon  un.sur- 
pus«cd. $7n«). .

N o . Rs.. W ith in  fotir door^ of tlie f«:ean,‘ w ith 
southern exposure, a  comfortable vrootn, tur- 
nmhed cottage; for 3l7ue.

No, Good chance fo ra  nice corner prop* 
.erty, one 'dock from  the ocean..7 room s fur
nished, price on ly  SJHW. ' v 

No. in. o n  ne ck  avenue, w ith in  a block*of 
the ocean. . s>room cutiuge, * comfort it Jdy fur-' 
ijj.sliedi rJV». . - 

No. 07.- Weil b u ilt , 12-room house w ithin 
tw o blocks of the ucean,corner lot, lu loot 
fronbigc. jl-V.H). .• •

No. l*v. Oii Oc<*an Pathw ay near the ocean, 
10-room, furnished cottage, w ith tw o lots. 
S7.m

No. U't. On Ocean Path w ay  ijear the ocean, 
handsome private cottage, lots w ith  H tiull 
cottage In rear, botli lit m l shed.

■ No, !*>!. handsome private coitiure on A b 
bott avenue near Central, 7 rooms lurnNhed. 
S170»). .. ... • •• ;

No. PJh On Surf avenue, well-built; l|-tviom 
cottage, turnIshtsl. -j

No. 12*“. Very deslmble private residence j 
on Abbott avenue, w ith in  two . blocks o f the 
ocean, Jo rooms und  bath, hot u ttdco ld  water, 
handsomely furnished. 5-3-V). j

No. 11-. Desinible'JiJ-njoiii hoarding ho ine  | 
near the ocean, furnished thromrh'out. w ltli 1!-] 
lots and one extra cOttage «»f 7 rooms 
Only ?H>/Jcash paym ent required.

No. 113.. Desirable corner pmneri v ,l2 rootns: 
furnished, good for sm all board! tig'house, two 
blocks from ocean,exti'u large lo t. o n ly  ?:Jlou 
S-3CI0 catli paym ent reqtdred.'

No. 1I I . . One o f the most desirable boarding 
houses on  M a in  avenue, aud.close to the ocean 
three lots; thoroutrldy equipped aud  furnished 
easy terms. S10.‘«ki, .. .

No. 110. Dc'Slmble boarding house ou. the 
oce:»n front, 12 room s hands-^inely furnished. 
SIO.O-O. ,

No. US. Jmnd-ionie new . board ing hou^e 
w ith in  a block o f  the ocean, rooiji*. pays le 
percent., S-iS'jr), . • . ■

No, -*50. On M a in  avenue clow*'to the ocean. 
A  handsome . private cottage w ith large 
g rounds, for S«).Vw.

No. -W. Very nice private cottage' wish S 
rooms furnished, on li-ith avenue netir the 
Ocean; . -, . . • 1

No. 1-1. Dy si ruble l7*rr»om boarding house. 
furni>hed,one-nnd-ha If blocks from the'ocean, 
Ea*y te rm s.. 51-V.u. - *

No. 151. Oiie o f the finest private residences- 
in Oc>.-nn Grove, !•$ room«, e.xtm large ground*., 
cent m l - location and  near the oce-.ni. Price; •

'•
No. OIC. Good double house, 0 ' rooms on a 

side, near New Jersey avenue bridge on Wes
ley i-*ike. Price *l!MJ. O n ly  sm all, payment 
re-julred In  ctish, A huudsome In vestment os 
l.U-a.vs.14 percen t:.

No. tiifc, A  barifaln In  a  splendid all-tlie- 
year-round resldetiee on Broadway. 10-room 
hou'**,large plot o f ground, everything in  tlr-t • 
elas* order. Price on ly  JXiOe, •

T O  L O A N

-ox-

Boijd and IVjop^age,
$500,

$ 1000,

$ 1000,

$1500,.
•*  $ 1 5 0 0 ,  ; ; .  ' 

$ 2 0 0 0 , 

$ 2 0 0 0 . 

W. H. . Beegle,
4.S Main Avenue, ' Ocean Grove, X, .T.

-GRANITE m  MAEBLE-

MOM'ME.VrS AND HKADSTON'KS.
S)«iic.Si<lcn:ilk«aiiil Curbs

C O S T ,'^
until February 15th,

To mrke room for now coming in.

Tlicrsiiu'io inducements on other. '

-House Furnishings,

J. A.WAINBMT
O c c a n  f i r o v f .  \. J ,

G E N U N G  & CO.
2N D  AVE. AN D  MAIN  ST,

v i s i B t R Y  - P A K K ) -  > ■ - > •  A .  R  S H R E V E S ,  

OOTOACTOE and BUILDER MIJW3MEM9

M . C .  G R I F F I N .  j , Ort'rii Grore .School Ifottw..

Pluns aud Specifications furnished'!.t 

short notice. Best of reference given. ; Q u a l i t y  , Of Q n iy .

Orders 'for changes, alterations, or. re
pairs will receive prompt auil 

careful cttemiou.

Residence. Xo. 60 H eck Avenue. 

Ocoaii CiVove. .\. J .

High Grade Bicycle

To Exchange
—FOIl A— .

Remington Typewriter
\V. II. BEKGLK,

4S Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, X. J.

FOR EXCHANQE.

- No. fli!. Property in  J Hi Halo, .V Y. lor;A^- 
. hury Park pmp-.-ity. Particulars .uj*on ai*-..- 
; p j->.itiou,

-Two M -in the Ith Ward ofXetv..;
• ar'K. N.-.I., li*.N !*».• t-.ieli. Va lue £lu>*> for i\ • 
j or *;?**> eottal'*,*, at.the Park orU iove ; ea«l» for 
d I tier'.nee. • . • •

■ ■ No.'WO. Country r»-sldeiiee.at Mlllliurn; •
! N , .f.. 1 acre .o f m ound , l^  rrMun lit>u>e. harn ■
■ and  out build ing- A 'a lue  ST-V.O, lor Anbury ,: 
; Pa rk  or OcC-au < » rove-property. ■

t No, jO!•. Toexehaii'.'e for Philadelphia prop- 
: erty. a v'erv de-lRihle and well-l(M.*ated houv,- '.
, on';-aiid-u.-half Moeks from the o*:eau.ond iK.-sir.: 

!{(•"* Pav ilion , conta in ing l:i room*;, furnished 1 
th roll ghoul.

! -No. !«/•}, hniMUome. pnviite- re^ldfMiee di- 
; rw tly  oh the Oceun front, for good New York , 

city  property. . . .
No. ‘.♦01, A handsome private cott-ige ntur ,

> the o<:w»n, large plot' of land; everythin!; -In 
, Ur-t- iasH order, fora country place nearNew- j. 
; "ark.- •

No. hand-ome property on Ea*t I2.kl». ^ 
. -tr<.-**t. New York cltyr rent» for per yeti'r,
; rOruH'Mrdlng House In Ocean Grove or Asbu- V 
ry Park. . "

*

v
V  

, V*/ •

He qalmli/ f/round hi* heel the quit:- 
irln'jcoli.

fiercely snatching the bottle from her 
hand. “ I ’ ll take care of h im ,"  she ex
claimed again, as if repelling any inter
ference, hurrying back to the bunk- 
house.

Nel.sino was w ild  with- excitement. ■ 
“ There was never a snake beeu so near 
the houi*e as that before,** she cried 
.“ And to think that i t  m ight have been 
either of the children! Where are the 
children?”  peering auxiously about the 
lawu. “ I  cau never feel easy to have, 
them out of my sight again so long as 
vro live on this dreadful place.”

“ It is not. the time to worry about tho 
children. They are all right, ”  retorted 
Edith sharply. “ The question is, W hat 
can we do to save— him? I f  wo only had' 
a doctor! Can we not send for one? Oh, 
wo must!”

To he continued. •

$300 . Wanted on Fi ret Bond & Mort
gage on lot on Broadway worth $900.

W . H . Beegle.—Adc.

W ILLIAM H. BEEGLE,

Real Estate and Insurance,

No, 48 n a in  Avenue. .

jr . e . B trcitAN ON . <;k o , a . s m o c k  :

BUCHAUOK & SMOGS
Wholesale and  Retail Ik-aleN iii

■ M J M l E M p

Builder’s Hardware, Paints 

and Oils,
Corner Main St. aad Asbury Avenue’ 

A S B U R Y  PARK , N. J.

P R 0 C R H M M E .  *• v.,,

' r Old Favorites and New' Specialties, this Week. ■ . .
. * . . ’ " ■ i .  --.;v J;.,/

Fine California.Canned Fruiti-: Apricots, Peachey, Pears, i ’lne AppIeV.'i......l»j'c. u can
• ••- I.. v.\s G ii.m;wk. •‘..-.V.

ijold Standard Flour, i-S barrel sack.................... cents:
L. van <iil.i:LWE, ’ ‘vV- 'V -. .'

Or i noka Co f l e e . .............; Xy ce.ti ta :
L. VAX .(i I I.I.l'WK. r * ■ ■ ::

Blended Teas... 1.’. ........->....... , C . . . . . . . . , . ‘. .40 cents '
•; '• • . . L. van G ili.I'we. • ■ : v.:-t •

Philadel plna Print Bu t t e r 1...-...............:.,;,.. .30 cents
L vAN-Oiu.i:ivK. • . • '-." ' V '

Fresh Meats......... v . ......................................................... ..-...^Market Prices ;
L.-VAN GlLI.fU'E-. t \ •’

Tlicr Cafeli Di.f-count Card .saves you five per rent/addiiional. . ‘

Ocean Grove, N. J.

DON'T FORGET
Special

O U R  SPEC IALT IES .

Adamant Wall Plaster, Our own M T g ’r. 
of 'Cedar Shingles, King’s Wimlsor 

"Cement Plaste^”  Cellar Stable 
Bedding.

.AT-

PORTER’ S 6U4 Cookman Avenue,
N EAR B O N D  STREET-

/'ASBURY PA R K .
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* ■' ’• 0^ ’v'.V-''BOOKBINDING., ' .

;1U  Be si on Ini: him! U10 Transit Ion From
.v*.' Anrlrnt to Modern Methods.

'Sitwas'-only, when w riting was mado" 
upon *:parhto-piocea or sheets of a p|i- 

; . libit? ami perishable material tha t hind- 
•i»£ . proiier was invented to hold tho 
pieces; or sheets, tojMhor and ^ivo 
strength to thom- and protection and 
beauty. ■' . /■". ' /.

But hnro, again, wo imiatdistiiiuinVh. 
Tho p liablo written sheet limy lu' eithor 
rolled or fuldvd. t-neli g iving ri.-e to a 
form of bint I in); peculiar-to.itM’lf. The 
rolled sheet i?. bound by fasten ing each 
sheet-to tho'other sidoways and rolling 

tlie whole from end to ond. the last sheet 
serving na a cover to a ll tlio rest. This 
form of b inding is no doubt tho more 
hncient of tho two, aiid it wns for a long 
timo. in  goneval use. If was used, for 
examplo; by the Kuyptians— it  was 
probably invented by them— and 'it wns 
used by tho Greeks and by the Romans, 
and groat libraries of rolls existed for 
some time after the Christian ora,- and 
many industries wore pngaged in  con*, 
tributing to the perfection of tho bind
ing, v I t  has, however, been superseded, 
for nmny centuries by tho folded form 
.of. literature, tho invention of /which is 
attributed to Eiunenes, k ing of Perga* 
mus (from whom, too, comes our parch*

. ment, or skin, prepared for w riting  on),; 
in ih o  th ird century beforo Christ. But 
if tho form has disappeared tho termi
nology of tho roll has survived, and tho 
word “ volume,”  originally, a th ing that 

.is rolled or wound up— i. o., a roll— is 
now applied indiscriminately to its sub
stitute, the book of folded sheets.

'.Tho folded sheer, or section, ns it  is: 
called,, is bound 'b y  simply sowing or 
otherwise fastening tho parts-of tho. 
sheet to ono another at tho back crease 
or .fold, aud a number of sections aro 
bound by fastening'.each of them to 
.Bomo cqmiuou support at the back, so 
that when all aro sowed or otherwiso 
fastened they may yet bo free to open 
and to shut at pleasuro at tho front or 
"foro edge. ”  • •-
'. Tho invention of tho folded sheet thus 
gave rise to tho invention of modern 

;binding, which, in  its - essence, is tho 
union at tho .back of tho folded sheets,. 
which . together eoustHuto tho folded 
book, or, as I  m ay; ray, despite tho la*
,tent contradicting, tho folded volume. 
— Fortnightly r^eviow.'

•v .' ST O R E D  AN EM PTY BARREL.

N ino  T.iootli* I n  a  S torage W nrohouso and  

Three Cartages. 1’jilil .on I t ,

V *}I  got my furniture out of storage: 
. tbe other day, ”  said a New Yorker, 
“ and my.wile and I  thought we would 
unpack - the china and brio-a-brac our
selves, instead of paying 50 cents an 
.hour to thq storago men to do it. Tho 
stuff was packed in five barrels, one of 

: which; wo noticed, was lighter thau 
tho rest.

: “ When wo began to unpack that one,
’ wo concluded that it must contain our 
most fragile articles of. vertu, for wo 
first camo across a layer of excelsior nnd 
soft paper n foot in thickness. Below 
this was another layer, equally thick,

. and when we had half unpacked tho 
barrol and found nothing but excelsior 
and soft paper wo ; knew not- what to 
think.

"W o  were still more flabbergasted on 
finding no china on removing the pack
ing. W o o f courso concluded that our 
things had. boon-stolen and reproached 
oursel vos for our false economy in  doing 

. the unpacking ourselves, for i t  is a rule; 
of the. storage concern we patronized not 
to'payfor auy articles broken or miss*

! ing unless its men.do the unpacking.
. .*‘As wo missdd nothing when tho oth
er, barrels had been unpacked, my wife 
cudgeled her brain to explain the mys
tery. Sho finally remembered thatwlivn 
wo gave’ up housekeeping, 1 years 
ago, there was a Jot of excelsior- left over 
when the china had been -packed. In  a 
fit of economy she poked i t  all in  a su*

; perfluons barrel, which'was duly headed 
up and carted’ to the hotel where wo 
spent the winter. I t  was stored in  the 
garret w ithout In im; unpacked* and in  
the spring was sent to the storage ware
house; ' ’
' /* W  e accord i ng ly have paid not only 

•for. the storage for nine, mouths of an- 
empty barrel, but for its cartage on three 

. different occasions— from tho houso to 
tho hotel,, from the hotel to tho-storage. 
warehquse. aud from • the warehouse to 
where wo now;live!”— New York Sun.

DON’T GORGE YOURSELF.

Bomo Pound Advtco on tin* Subject oFXToods 
and Ft'cdlnjf. •

Tho vast'majority of peoplo aro abso
lutely wrong on tho subject of feeding. 
They think that rich ami luxurious peo* 
plo, feeding ou the richest and most 
luxurious foods, are the most fortunate 
nud healthy people. I assuro you it  is 
just tho reverse. I am tho director of nil 
insurance company and am obliged often 
to form on estimate of tho commercial 
value of lifo. If, . then, two persons of 
the samo nge nnd constitutional build 
come for calculation ns to tho monetary 
value of their future lives, and if ono 
bo rich and luxurious and tho other bo 
competent and frugal, frugal oven to ab
stemiousness, 1 Would valuo tho . life of 
the frugal person as 20 per cent at .least 
better than that of tho rich and luxuri
ous person. '

Dives dies in  plenty, Lazarus in pov
erty / Do nofcdio like Lazarus i f  you can 
help it,.and do not the liko Dives if  you 
havo tho opportunity, but find the.happy 
condition, easy enough to find if you 
determine to learn . how on least food 
you can do tho most and best work. 
Nover eat until you aro satiated, never, 
eat in  tlio day ono heavy meal; but d i
vide your food into threo light moals, 
equally distributed as to time and quan
tity. Eat slowly, tako small, mouthfuls, 
masticate, or chow, your food well,, 
touch your food w ith  your lingers as lit 
tle as possible, do iio t cry out for animal 
food moro-than twice a day at most, 
havo a ll anim al food well cooked aud 
do not forget fru it as food. . . • . .
• In  Queen Elizabeth’s timo tlio orange,• 
the golden frnifcof theHesperidos, m ight 
find . its way to tho queen’s table, but 
such fruit wns indeed scarce. Joints, of 
meat wero cut up with tho fr ill of pa
per rouiid tho end of the joiut. to hold 
by, forks being unknown, and her loyal 
subjects, a short liwdrace, knowing lit
tlo how to make the most of lifo in tho 
matter of feeding and drinking, suffered 

from diseases which wero of tho most 
avoidable as well as objeotionablo char-; 
acter. We, fortunately, live in  a .differ
ent reign. ’Wo have fru it galore and 
havo oloon forks, instead of dirty lin 
gers, to raise our food w ith, two advan
tages oqually sweet and ‘ wholesomo, 
though so different in  kind.— Sir B. W. 
Richardson in  Longman’s Magazine

. DEER H O R N S  AS M E D IC IN E .

Edison's IU*t.

There is probably iio other conutry 
Where so .much ' aud so curious betting 
takes place a * in  the X’ nitud States; Es
pecially i* xh:s the. case at election time. 
Wizard-Edison,: it  is s*aid, made his first 
unusual experiment in electricity os the 
result.bf a' bei. He w:is a telegraph op
erator, and the lunches of the boys were 
carried in tin  cans, into which roaches 
mado their way, causing much kicking 
a t . mealtime^ Various methods were 
tried to get rid of them, aud finally Edi
son made a bet that he would suppress 
them. • The next day, the dinner caus 

:were • piled.:iu a heapi - and’ thp wizard- 
placed around!; them>a -circle .of •narrow.; 

itiii foil ribbon about an inch wide, aiid 
: abou t- a  quarter, of an inch ' away another.; 
similar, circle, and then ho connected 
both w ith .the current; The consequence 
was that every roach.in trying to get to 
tho cans placed himself w ith his h ind 
legs ou one polo (o f piece of foil) and 
his fore legs on the .’other, thus complet
ing the circuit, ..and rolliug over dead. 
The bet was won, and the dead piled up 
like an Irish fence.

This Q ueer Rem edy  In  I n  t'sc  I n  the  Ftot*- 

‘ cry  K ingdom .

Deer horns aro used by tlio Chiueso for 
medical purposes, and consequently tho 
value to a Chinaman of a pair of bonis 
depends upon the quantity of tho medic
inal property contained iu  them. This 
property, which may almost bo called 
tho “ virtue,”  is said to4 bo greater in 
tho young horns, and to get rarer as the 
horns grow older. Tho deer from which 
the horns are obtained are a.true species 
of deer, tho females having no horns, 
aud this, as Darwin has pointed out in  

“ The Descent of M an,”  is tlie caso w ith 
all kinds of deer proper, the reindeer 
oulv excepted. In  substance tho horns 
are not homy like tho horns of a cow or 
an antelope, but are, when yohng, com*, 
posed of a very delicate venous .sub* 
stance, covered w ith  a velvety coating, 
and when old nro osseous rather than 
callus. . < ■

For some months after they begin 
growing they nro very tender, and the 
deer, not lik ing to touch them against 
branches of trees or bushes, a thing they 
aro almost sure, to do in tho forest, w ill 
remain in the open, deserting cover, and- 
so many times exposing themselves to 
greater dangers thau tho ones they flee 
from. After a time, as the horns grow 
older, the velvet covering begins to peel 
off, and. while doing so causes an irritat
ing,'itching feeling, that makesthedeer 
rub them against twigs, mossy bark or 
any Other yielding substance not hurd 
enough to hurt. Tliis rubbing assists the 
velvet to peel ofl\ aud tbo horus then 
enter the second or intermediate stage.; 
They are no longer tender, nor aro they 
so hard as they eventually become, but 
are still going through a process of de- 
velopiiienr. •; ; ■* .’

Eventually their growth is perfected, 
they stand for a time, aro shed, to bb re
placed -by new ones,-and becomo tho' 
property .of tho first forester or hunter 
who has-the good fortune to find them. 
Theso shod horns, together with any 
horus taken from deer when they wero. 
approaching the.time of shedding, havo 
reached the third or final stage and aro 
the least valuable.— Chinese Imperial 
Customs.

John E. inskip

GROCER
AND DEALER tN

C ] 3 . I n . a , . .

G - l a s s w a i e ,

H a ^ d - w a r e .

L a m p s ,  & t o .

The qiiality ot'all goods guaa- 

anteed to Be satisfactory,

: or money refunded.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts 

are still connected w itli the 

establishment and w ill con- 

tinue to look after the inter

ests of their customers

RciiiciiilHT me Plaee,

BRICK STORE.

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

(J. A. WninrighfsOUl Stand.)

Ocean Orove, X. J .

AT A

^ B K R C H I  N

Four Nice Cottages,
. to dose the estate of the late

Caroline J. Bancroft.
Full particulars upon application to

WM. H. BEEGLE,

4S .M ain Avenue, Ocean Grove.

M DRE¥ vTHYI.OR,
.Succesipr,to TAYLOR & R ^ u ,

dealer  in  ’ • • •

Stoves and Ranges
Tin Roofing, Guttering anil Repairing, 

llot Air Furnaces, Estimates Given 
' on Steam anil Hot Water1 Heaters, 

and Hot Air and Hot Water 
Combination Heaters.

• • ->Soiith Main Street,-:- : 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

ASBURY PARK

f ALL = PAPER

A ^lock In  a WUje liottle.

There is now being exhibited in  the : 
window of. the sliop of-Mr. Kaps, the.' 
watchmaker, a clock the works of which 
aro in tho inside of an ordinary clear 
glass wine lottle , the dial plate being 
Bet obliquely on the top of the bottle. 
H qw  the \yprks wei*e introduced into the •: 
bottle is ti^e mystery'at first glance, but 
even when it is ascertained that no sin* 
gib pioco is widvr thau tho neck-of the 
bottle the wonder then occurs to the 
xnind as to how .tho pieces of such deli- 
oato machinery were therein put togeth
er.— Demerara Argosy.

1 Special P ins  Fo r -Insect Collectons.

1 . “ Much, care,.”  .said a taxidermist, 
“ has to bo.taken in  selecting the long,

; fine • .pius used iu  fastening the speci- 
: meus. in iust*ct' collectious. For cheap 
; collections of butterflies and bugs we 
{ use the ordinar>*.brass;pins mostly, but 
j eyery one of these must be carefully ex*.
I amiued Wfore impaling the iusbct'tosee 
;. tbat it is well- tinned, for wero the tin 
; coating imperfect or the slightest', flaw 

eyident it  would bo in  nine cases out of 
ten liable to oxidize in- tho bo^ly of- .the 

' iusect, aud thus dL-stroy iL. We' also‘ use 

[ black varnished pinsr but they are, al-
• most. as■ bad,;:’fdr the glazed coating sdou 
j  cracks;- leaving, the metal exposed, and 

consequently i t  is n o t.very^.Jong t'*'*~9 

roxidization -'sets.-' - Even tfie'more"ex/ 
sive kind, the nickel nlated pins, are 
m u ^  Letter. - yiie latest things.we.have 
now are solid silw*r pins and bronze 
pins, aud there is being used as an ex-

i periment a nickel and alum inium  alloy,
; which possesses decided advantages over
i all tbe others kinds used. ” — New'York 

Sun.

: Where Copid Blundered..;

It.is whispered that a thoroughly Pa
risian divorce, which has been for some 
time1 ’ in .questiou, is .imm inent The 
parties are the granddaughter of a great

GO cents a Room.. Embossed Golds 
-0 cents. ^formerly ’$1.50.) Sam

ples mailed Free. Fares to and from 
New York City paid on reasonable pur- 
chases. Barii'ais  House, 10 West 28d 
Street, New York.

IL, (DIL3Y E E ,  

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS,
Tobacco, and Smoker*s siriicU'5* 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving Parlore.-

6.Main Street, A SB U R Y  PA RK , N. J y

Coroner's. VQire for '.Second Assembly Mistrict.

poet, deceased,- and a literary mau,.sou 
of a famous author. The young wife, it  
is stated, has returned w ith her baby to 
her mother. A  curious th iug is that, in 
compatibility of temper being the solo 
cause of the rupture, it  is-not yet known 
whether a divorce can be obtained.—  
Paris Herald. . . .

J : H . P A R K E R 'S , 

goteV tind Rcstaurant,
; - 709 - M ATT IS O N AV £ N U E i ;

_ ASBURY PARK, N .J. ,;.
Comfortably Furnished Rooms by the D«y. or 

: - - Week^ : V *' v-; •  

\Regu!a r Dinner fivm i i  to j ,  50  Cents.

S . L. BEEG LE , &. CO ., ■

PHARM ACISTS.
159 flain Street, Asbury Park. 

A'ight calls attended to.j

\ ELSOA I I .K I Ii.1I E It, 
ARCH ITECT  A N D  BU ILDER

Plans and specifications dmwri for all kinds 
of modern wood, sioue or brick buildings. For 
workmanship und prices w ill refer to a ll for 
whom I have done.work In th,e Grov« and 
Park. EstimatesehteffUUy given.

Going West ?
Call and.see me or write fcr 

information regarding North 

Western Nebraska,South Da

kota and Wyoming, in tlie 

vicinity of- the . Black Hills. 

Every inducement.'for the 

farmer, the mechanic and the 

investor. Splendid grazing 

and fertile agricultural lands 

for the ranchman and fanner, 

high-wages for the mechanic, 

absolute safety and large re

turns for the capitalist. The 

Black Hilis contain every 

known mineral, except three, 

in paying quantities. Gold 

production of this locality to 

date, Seventy-Five Millions 

of Dollars. A postal card 

will bring, valuable informa

tion.

Jal . h .  b e e g l e .
48 Main Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J.

JOHN A. OSBORN
B L U E S T O N E

nmm m  omm
COPING & SILLS.

O ffice 82 H eck A ve. :

o g g k r  G R 0 Y > e , n . j .

JBranch Oflices

C. 0. Hudnut’s, Bdiiiar. anti Lakewood.

0nolAf F1s\b êam LaaqdPiJ,
810 Cookiiinn .iveiiiie.

The First Laimdrv iti .icl,,n” '

Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove

All kinds o f Laundry Work cone up in 
the Best Style-

rnijy, Hotel and Stock Work 

, . ■ also Lace Curtains.
Having a warm feeling /or Ocenn Grove 

friends?, their tnvde is respectfully solicited 
muter the promise of prompt service 

and good work,

Free Collections and Delivery. Prop a 
postal and onr wagon will call.’ upr7-it 

2-ES5S. 7. X3. ' -

. IHTa BEo oT©]E[K§i©Kg 

J E ^ B L E E ,

Ii.\S REMOVED TO THE

BRICK BUILDING,
Corner Cookman Avenue ond Bond St 

Asliury Pai'li.

All the latest designs and novelties 

in Watches and Jewelry.

Jo h n  o Qonl^,

HOUSE, I; POINTER,
Qceaa grc\'c,$g. g .  ;■

First-Class Male rials only. Lead and 
Oil used. uYo patent painls to fade. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

^THIRTY' YEHRS' EXPQR1ENCE.#

American gteam Im . iq ,

81 4  Cookiiinn .ivcim e,

ASBURY PARK. X. I.

T H IS  S P A C E  IS  R E S E R V E D  FOR

CHAS. SCHWAGER & CO.
- ^T h e  ©' P .eople’s o § to re ,

620-622 C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,

-x K S B U R Y  P H R K ,  N- 

Don’t ra il to liotc Prices in onr W indows. Everything 

for everybody at hard time priccs.

3  a .r^ .cL  5  A v e n - a s ,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

il Yl:
W arm  Boons and Comfortable accommodations for W in ter Guests— per

manent or Transient.

N. H. K IL M E R , P ro p r ie to r .

"  The Statutes regulating tneoperntionR of National Banks nre of such wise conception 
that conscientiously conformed to by Olllcor.s and Directors, 110 Institution of Banking ap- ' 
proaehes the National, for deserved confidence of and security to patrons.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Organized February 18S6.

G EO RG E  F. K RU E H L , President, • O. H . BROWN, Vice President

ALBERT. C. T W IN IN G , Cashier. M ARTIN  V. DAGER , Ass’t Cashier. 

xVa/tison Avenue and Bond Street, Asbtny Park, N. /.
For Convenience of Ocean Gr^ve patrons:

Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association Bui/div?,. Ocean Grove, N. /. 

Capital, §100,000. Surplus, 870,000.
Transacts a general bauking business, issues letters of credit available in, the 

principal cities of the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. 
Collectious carefully made and promptlj* accounted for

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: . . . .
G, F. Kroehl, ■ ' Albert C. 7 *̂7n>ngt Imuic C. Kennedy,
Bruce S. Ktut or, Oliver H. Brown, Samuel Johnson.
Milan Bots, • -VV L. Buninum, ■ - Chnrks A. Atkins,
John L. Coffin, • Shtnnun B. Oviau, • Char lea A. Young,
D. C. Coverti ■ William II. BtegU, . William Hathaway.

a
DEALERS IN

Meats & Poultry.
125 Heck Aveuue, corner Whitefield, 

OCEAA GROVE. J .  

Fresh Stock. Prompt Ssrvics. 

Freo Delivery.

JOSEPH T. STEWARD, 
•Contractor. Carpenter and Builder.-

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Small Jobs Promptly Attended to. Best 

. .' of References Furnished.

•Shop and Besldenee,

Fifth Avenue, Near Main Street. 

Post Office Box No. 5 3 ,.Bradley Bea?h, N.J.

’Fully equipped for all classes of Laundry 
Work; Klnit-class inallnpix>lntment.s. Goods 
calfe<l for nnd delivered free. A ll work' done 
up in  a most satisfactory, manner. A  postal 
cant tothe above address win receive prompt 
attention.. .

C. J .  HALSE, Proprietor.

I S .  B e e g l e ,

| -:d0MM#0flEl( 0F DEEDg:-
| For Pennsylvania.

W.H. BEEGLE. 
Real Estate, 

Insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

48 mam Avenue

J. G. E M M O N S ,

m m  GROCER
DKALElt -JN .

Choice Groceries,. Teas, Coffeef and 

Spices, JJutter, Cheese, Lard, Flour, 

Molasses and Svrup, Canned 

Goods in \'arietj,

Goods Delivered Free.
I ’rices the Lowest. 

Corner Ileck and Whitefield Avenues, 

OCE AX  GROVE, J .

NOTARY . .-  PUBLIC.

"Let Vour Light So Shine."

A n y  one iii A lsbury. Park  or Ocran Grove 
w anting rtrsi-class K E R O S E N E  O IL  that, w ill 
neither smoke their sdbhes. nor smell, are re
quested to try T OM LINSON  A W  ALTON ’S  
••GLORIOUS I ia H T .”  rt- is- absolutely the 
best H>Id. - Tr>* it ...once and  you, w ill be con? 
vlncedi LX^lers w ill {natural llkeA try to m ake 
you  believe that the ir 's is ju s ta s  *ood as any  
sold;. A  fair trial is. all-we ask to prove to 
you tha i we. have the very BEST, an a  it  on ly  
sells for 12-cts., per trailon.. ' ; y

Tomlinson & W alton , ■
Corner Monroe Avenue and Emorj1, Street,

A sbury P a r k ,N .J . .

George M. Bennetts 
^ P A !  N T I  N G f c

IN ALL ITS b r a n c h e s .

Lock Iiox 2132,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

Corner'Cookman and Central Avenues. 

OCE AIV GROVE, X* J .

Sanitary  P lum ber
Opposite Ocean Grove Main Ave. Gates.

Estimates on Sewer and Water Connect 
ions Promptly Furnished. Low 

Prices and Good Work.

Stephen J'.Woolley. 

P H A R M A C I S T
Soiitli l la ip  Street.

Opp. Ocean Grove Gates.

< LA GRIPPE

H. TRU AX A .SO N ,

PCBE GOCNTKY MI1K
* One Cows' Milk for Infants andJlDvalida

Box 393, Asburj' Park, or box 393, 
Ocean Grove. M ilk Depot, Ijiwrenee ave.. 
between ^lain and Broadway Gate,-Ocean 
Grove. Telephone Connection.

i A. GRAVATT, .

cce + Vienna + BSKenv
Bread, Pic and Fancy Cake,.

South i la ln  Street, Opposite Broadway Gates

• i r .  7 .

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO


